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BIDDEFORD, ME., FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 10, 1863.

J0II\ E. Bl'TLEIt, Editor ami Proprietor.

lottrg.

The Uaioa unci Journal,
J". E- BUTLER,

Editor und I*roi»riotor,

MY

It puhllahed every Friday morning, at fl.'Aif
pai'l strictly In advanoe ; JiUO 1/ delayed till the
expiration of the year.

BUSINESS

Samuel Cony

SHIP.

CHARLES II. GRANGER,

Toucher ol Maoic. Summer ntreet, Hiiro.
t.'tf

Dating tuned to order.

NATUAN1EL 110UBS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NORTH BCfttriCK, .wr.

rinmt en l»» <7er#mMr«f for Bounty, IWdona,
iWk l*ay and I'rlsi Money. prosecuted at re**>na
ble charges. No charge unices successful.
lyl

GEORGE H.

Attorney and

KNOWLTON*

|

Law,

Counsellor at

Alfred, .Me.
Will clve particular attention to Investigation ol I
|and tiIlea, and other matter* appearing on t ho rec1-tf
ord# in tbo public offices at Alfred.

I question the sailors every night.
Who over the bulwark* nightly'lean,
Motlng the nails a* they come In sight—
"llavo you s«en my beautllul ahlp come In P
•'Whence doe* she come V they ask or me:
"Who la her tnaMcr, and what la her name P
And they amile upon uio pityingly,
Wheu my answer la ever and ever the same.
Oh, mine was a vessel of strength and truth,
ller sails were white aa a young lamb's flceee,
She aailed lung since from the port of Youth,
Her mater was Love, aud her uaine was 1'eace.
And like all beloved and beanteoua things,
Mie Otded In distance and doubt away—
With only a tremble of snowy wings.
She (foaled, swan-like, adown tho bay,

Anctlon nnd Commission Merchnnt,
Inform the people of Olddeford, 8aco
11/OULI)
M an<l vicinity, that he has taken out license to
•ell at Auction fl>r all who may fkvor him with a
Call.
Also, all klixla of .<«■v*d Hand t'Hmiturf
ho*f/kt and io/J on reasonable terms. Second hand
Cane-Seat Chairs reStores ol al! kind* on band.
bottomed. Feather beda constantly on hand.
of
buaineas
street,
Place
LHierty
.No. 3 Got Me Block, Biddtford, Mi.
1-tf
December 3d. Idftt,

PENSIONS & BOUNTIES.
P. "W. OXJPXILX.,
Saco, Maine.
Attomry at Law,
Attorney and Solicitor for Pensions and lkianty
Claim* in Army and Nary.
Prompt and Vigilant attention siren to the eolIwl Ion of demands »< heretofore, and all other t>u■Ines* incident to the leral profession.

Keftr* to Hon. John W. fowler. i*re«ldentol State
and National Law Softool, Poughkeepslo,N.Y. ly4J

B. F. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Carrying with her a precious freightAll I had gathered by years of pain ;
A tempting prlio to the pirato Fate—
Watch fbr the earlieat morning light,
Till the palo stars grlere o'er tho dying day—
To catch the gleam of her canras white.
Among tho Islands which gem tho bay.
But she comes not yet!—ahe will novcr coma
To gladden my eyes and my spirit more;
And my heart grows ho|»eless,and faint,ami dumb.
As I watch and wait, on tho lonesome shore-

Knowing that tempest and time and atorm

llaro wrecked and shattered my beauteous bark;
Hank sea-weeds cover her wasting form.
And her sails aro tattered and stained and dark.

Dut the tldo comes up, and the tido goes down,
And tho daylight follows tho uight's eclipso—
And still willi tho sailors, taunod and brown,
I wait on the wharves and watch tho ships.
And still with a patience that la not hope,
For vain and empty It loog hath been,
I ait on tho rough shore's rocky slope,
And watch to sco If my ship comcs In.

Office.—SO.MKS IILOCK,

III 1>DKFORI). SIR.
Refer* to lion. I. T. Drew \ lion. W. P. Kr«*nrlen Hon. Daniel llumleuvw, lion. Nathan I tan*.
ll<>n. M. II. Diinnel, Hon. J. N. Uotxiwin, Joseph
lloltMin. Km| K. 11 C. Hooper, Es(j.. Leonard An.
ltttJ

dnn,lq.

UUKW At HAMILTON,

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Alfred, Me.
Samuel k. uamiltox
t
lrrt«

Ira t. drkw.

T. I!. HUBBARD,

Attorney ami Counsellor

Law,

at

NORTH BERWICK, Malno.
Alt business entrusted to his care will receive
prompt atteutiou. All MiMMMMMMIni
answered—free of ehar'^e.
promptly
onieo In Chadboiirn <fc lireeuleaf building, orer
iku
tho Post Office.
IMFI'S

8MALL *V

SON,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office In City Building, Hiddeford, Ma.
Knirmmrt •« Adam* Slrrrt.)

IS

NOTICE.

Proceedings

Convention.

Tho Contention was culled to ordor by
lion. James G. Hlaino of Augusta, Chair*
man of tho Republican State Committee,

who read tho call for tho Convention, lio
nominated the Hon. Jan. T. McCobb of Portland as temj>orary Chairman, who took tho

chair,

bridly returning

hut thanks lor tho

honor conferred.

Tho usual committees of ono from each
county were chosen, and tho remainder ol

the

morning seanion

devoted to

was

patriotic

speeches from Low is Marker, Ksq., of Dover,
and J. T. Oilman, Esq., of 1'ortland.
On tho assembling of tho Convention in

tho P.

ported

The subscriber U prepared to obtain from Oovern-

Bangor

of the

M.,

tho

tho comiuitteo on credentials renames of twelve hundred nnd

seventy four delegated,

from

hundred

two

nnd ninety-eight
permanent
PENSIONS. BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY. organization was then completed by electing
>IONKl.
went

towns.

Tho

AND PRIZK
Hon. Jus. T. McCobb of Portland for PresiFor service* In the Ar:ny or Nary of the United
State*, and (latter* himself that an experience of Jent, with tho usual number of Vice Presiin..re than forty year* In this kind «t business will
enable him to give satidaotion to all who may em- dents.
ploy hiiu Charges reasonable.
a Stato comTho following were
mom's emery.
i«tr

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,
No«. 1 nml J CryMitl Arrmlr,

y

HIDDEFORD.

BIBERTY 8TRKET,

TKKTII Clfanw!, Kxtnwt*.!. Indcrtr<t »n<1 Killed In tip-i<>p oh»i»e. At
,|>rloo wltlilu tlio uivjuh of every
on*.

uyihlefuiti, juuc ji,

...

■««.

SIMON U DKMMKTT.

Deputy

appointed

ensuing year:
Androscoggin, N. Dinglcy, Jr.;

tnitteo for tho

L. A. PLVMDH

sheriff and coroner

Cunilwr-

land, N. A. Foster; York, Leonard Andrews;
Hancock, Kugcne llulo; Waldo,Daniel Lino,
Jr.; Oxford, Noah Pfrincc; Aroostook, Wm.
Small; Lincoln, S. S. Marble; Piscataquis,
M. W. Brown; Knox, Francis Cobb; Kenicboc. J. G.

Hlaino;

Penobscot, Geo. P.

Sewall; Sagadahoc, J. M. Lincoln; Seniornet, 8. D. Lindsay; Prunklin, II. B. Pros-

cott; Washington, Ignatius Sargent.
Before tho convention proceeded to ballot,
"W E X. -L. S3 DEPOT, 3VI E
Blaino of Augusta, rooo and stated that
Mr.
KV> hu«lncM wtruilo.1 to hli cart? will b« |>r*>ntptI HIT
lie wiw authorized !»y Hon. Ahncr Coburo,
ljr ktUadol I*.
Governor of tho State, to say that ho fully
FOB TNI COl'STT or TURK

R. Parker

Libby'*

Hair Dressing Room,
Qulnby*" Tllook.
OPPOSITI T1IK PlWT OFFICE, DIDPEFORIX

Particular attention i>*ld to Cutting Children**
Hair.
N. B. Mr. (,|bhir would rajr to hl» friend* i\n<t
the |>uMk) iceiarally. that hi* (hop will b« cloat-d
on the N»M>ntlfeiier this date.
Mtf
Htddoford, llL 25th. ltd.

1101:4 i t i'ii'i;«,

Bookselhr Jt Stationery
cfclf fonl. Me.
and

tin* aaaortment .* Bible* 1 8oh»ol, Mu«le,
MircoUaiH^iu* llook*i a|MI< it]Ank Hook*. .Station*
of
all kind*. YVni.|>ib« h»p«r. Poeket Cutlery.
•ry
Ac *>n*tantly for **U, at \ho lowest prloaa, at hi*
Hook »Utre, JV#. a, Crpiml Art*,.
QT Any book m»t on lian« will be funit»hr.| at
the *horUat uoti««.
lyrlci
A

GEORGE C. YKATON,

Attornoy and Councilor

at

Law,

SOUTH HLRirn-K, MK.t
Will flro apootal attention to M««rins r
aalAtan or
B—mt—,, Ma* I'm,and
,tuk__
•e*m«n. Ihair children, nt»lh«r*. wf.J..»»
Ai.nlv in
alaUr*. Ae., who are entitled thereto.
UEO
C.
to
YK.VTun
laUcr,
or
by
parson
80. IUrwtek.il,.
47
♦

$. M£.

EE,LiS,

aodit ro»
Uruvtr & Baker's

Celebrated Noisette

Sewing Machines
Machine* will Hun. Gather, Fell,
1 Hem, Tuck ao<l Embroider without basting.
Price from 913 upwards
Machine Needles, Silk, Thread, Ac., for sal*.
8, K. ELLIS,
Liberty Street
IHtf
Bidleford, March, IW.

rpllESE

gf IWut

printed at

tliii ylficc.

iloo.

Stephens,

899

G6

2G

Aimer Coburn

tlio

testimony

of Alexander II.

tho Vice President of the

bo

cnllcd

Confoderato States, and next to JclT. Davis,
tho highest rebel officer. Tho spoech was
mado at Montgomery, Ga., in Jan., 18G1,
at a convention called by tho legislaturo for

901
496

J. II. Williams

giro

Wo

by acclamation.

Wholo number of ballots,
Necessary for aclioico,
Samuei. Cont had

tho purposo of voting tho Stato out of tho
lion. Samikl Coxr of Augusta, was do*
Mr. Stephens was a union man and
laird tho nominro of tho Convention, and Union.
boon bought over to tho rebelthen
not
had
the nomination wns luudo unanimous.
which was subsequently
tho
offieo
lion
by
John T. Gilman, Esq., of Portland, from
hiin.
given
as
follows:
committee on resolutions reported
Wo have no comments to raako upon this
/iV.to/m/, That in this critical and momenit
is
tho testimony, bo truo and no crushing to that intous period of tho country's history,
solemn duty of ull loyal and patriotic citi- sano cry that tho South had been unjustly
xens to tako i\ firm stand in favor of tho
treated. Not only docs Stephens stato tho
nutional administration in conducting tho
fact that the South has ruled tho nation,
and
tho
war

rulwlliou,
vindicating
against
authority of tho Union throughout our enjoyed

its offices, shapod itn policy, lived
entire domain.
its
treasury, purchased territory for
upon
R'solvcil, That in sustaining tho national
nnd
carried on war for tho same pursalvation of slavery
tho

for tho
rights of man, we mako
no disjrganixing oiqtosition to tho policy and
measures of tho Government, but umto as
one man in sustaining its civil and military
policy and measures without qualification or
reservation, and upon this issuo there can bo
but two parties—patriots in favor, and traiauthorities in this
tho Union and tho

war

that the facts
pose, but ho adds his vouchor
will
continue, if they rehavo existed and
IIo distinctly states
Union.
tho
main in
that tho South has not

ono

of

ground

com-

plaint but if aho commits treason all tho horrors of that act will bo ch&rgoablo alone up-

VOLUME 19, NUMBER 29.

U|llK>rH;u.

1. Tlio rato of postago on all domestic
loiters to bo carried any distance within
mail
So
department.
controlling
of tho Judges of tho Supremo Court, we tlio United States in now threo cents per half
have had eighteen from tho South and but unco or fraction thoroof, to bo prepaid by
Tlio former rato of ten cent* to
olovon from tho

North; although nearly stamps.
four-fifths of tho judicial business has arisen California, Oregon and Washington Terriin tho Freo States, yet a majority of tho tory is abolished.
2. All local or drop letters must hereafter
Court has always boon from tho South.—

This

wo

havo

required

so as

to

guard against

a

Peace Democrat.

A poacc Democrat is ono who Ixdicvcs in
tho doctrine of State Rights, us interpreted
at tho South—that in, that Southern States
have

rights,

none.

while Northern States

South Carolina has

a

right

to

have

impris-

show tho facts, (and believe mo, gentlemen,
I am not hero tho advocato of tho North,
hut I am hero tho friend, tho firm friend and
lover of tho South and her institutions, nnd

for this reason I speak thus plainly and faithfull lor yours, mine, and ovory othor man's
interest, tho words of truth *nd soberjws,)

citizens of Massachusetts, but Massachu- uf which I wish you
setts has no right to remonstrato. A Southunly etato facts which
on

State has

right

to array her citizens in

to

arc

I will
undent
and
clear

judgo, and

nblo, and which now stands as records auarms ngainst tho Government of tho United thentic in tho
history of our country.
States, but the Northern States may not call
When wo ot tho South doraandod tho slave
upon her sons to defend it.
trade, or tho importation of Africans for tht>
Uo believer in tho rights of man, but tho
Motivation of our lands, did they not yield
mont sacred of theso rights —indeed, tho only
? When wo asked
for
tho
ern

a

riglit

twenty

years

interpotration

in tho Governor's view, a union of all patrishould
otic hands und hearts, and tho mun
ho chosen for our standard Iwnrvr who can
umko this union moot cordial and effective.
With this brief statement of tho views of
tho Governor, he left tho matter to the deci•
sion of tho convention.
FIRST

UALLOT.

1083

WhoU number of ballots,

542

Keessaarj

for a choice,
Abner Cohurn
J. II. Williams

Sauiiisl Cony
0. O. Howard
J. A.

^

170

^4
jo

H

John S. Tenncy
There was uo choice. Hon. B. W. Norlid of Skowbegan, (aid be was authoruod to
1

worth

from other

men

safely bet

upon him for Status havo been carved, and ample territory
for four mora to be added in duo time, if you
Uo calls it fair play to go to an election,
this unwise and impolitic act do not doHo by
and refuse to ubido by its clear result.
this hopo, and, perhaps, by it low all,
like* tho viows of a two-fisted countrymen of stroy
havo
and
your last slave wrenched from you
Hob lloy, who played cards with some Hostcru
military rulo, as South Amcrica und
brews, and lust his money. Ho at oncc seised by
Mexioo wero ; or by tho vindictive dccroo of

••Spry," and
speed.

tho

"pile,"

you

can

and shook his fist at his follow-

gamblers, saying,

"Dom me, yo

arc

mios of the Lord."

allvne-

universal emancipation which may
ably bo cxpoctcd to follow.
a

reason*

But, again, gentlemen, what havo we to
He thinks tho United States have a right
of our relation
Cuba, and no right to prevent Ken- gain by this proposed change

to steal

tucky from being stolen from us.
Theso several points of belief

to the

general government?

We havo al-

show on ways had the control, and can yet, if we
consistent
of
basis
intelligence remain in it, and aro as united as wo havo
what a solid
been. Wo havo had a majority of tho Presrests.—BosDemocrat
tho
of
tho faith
puaco
idents choscu from tfao South, as well as tho

ton

Transcript.

again driyen back, they Vy yield their
ground foot by foot, tlwir raK ©Tor to tho
foe, until tbo externa

rebels
inatio^^ichIT.theTimet,

deserve is meted out to

War and Pcaoo.

x

The Inst number of tbo London Army and
in speaking of Iho war in

Navy Gazette,

America, mji:
"War, liko an iron band, binds tbo discordant factiona of tho North—ayo, and tbo
jealous State autonomics of tho South—to-

gether now, and

it is

only

clasp

trhm the

may be looted by a deceitful armistice, called
peace, the world can itulccd see the furies at

for each four
(pro teni.) address; is now two ccnts
bo prepaid by work, rending every member of the Great
to
ounocsor
fraction
thereat,
of tho Scnato, wo have had twenty-four and
doublo that rato. Tho Republic?'
they oloven. Speakers of tho llouso, wo stamps; on books,
Tho Gazette hits upon tho truth in this
transient
on
nowspapon not
four
and
twolvo.
Whilo
havo had twenty
postago singlo
thoy
Poaoo, on any other basis than
paragraph.
ccnts.
tho majority of tho Representatives, from weighing ovor four ounces is now two
that of Union, would unquestionably 1m tho
is
now
4. Tho rato of postago on circulars
their greater population, havo always boon
for a general dissolution of all tho
Tbreo or any less number may signal
as follows :

choosing

tho

presiding

Presidents

from tho North, yet wogoncrallysocurcdtho
Speaker, hocanso ho, to a great extent,shapes

bo sont, unsealed, to ono address, at tho sin*
of two cents, and in that proportion
of
tho
and controls tho legislation
country. glo rato
ono rato for
Nor havo wo had less control in every depart- for a greater number, adding
to
ono -address.
ment of tho general government. Attorney every tbroe circulars directod
at
tho former
sent
be
whilo tho North Thoy can no longor
Generals wo had

fourteen,

and brothers slain in battlo, and oflorcd up
as sacrifices upon tho altar of ambition,—
and for what, I a*k ngain? Is it for tho
overthrow of the American government, established bf our common nneestry, cement*
cd and built up by tlioir sweat and
on tho broad principles of

and founded

No extra chargo is
now mado for business cards stamped or
printed on tho envelopes of circulars.
5. Tlio former carriers' fooof ono oont on
each letter delivered is abolished. Hereafter,

Had rato of

blood,

Right,

Justice and Humanity? And, as sufch, I
must dccluro hero, as I havo often dono bo*
fore, and which has been repented by tho

greatest and wifest of statesmen and patriots
in this and other lands, it it the best and

freest government—the most ei/ual in its rights
—the most just m its decisions—the most
lenient in its measures, and the most inspiring
in its principles to elevate the racc of men,
that the sun in hqaven ever shone upon.

mentioning—is tho right to tako a three fifths
representation in Congrom for
their rights.
Wlion wo
our slaves, wu it not grunted ?
Now, for you to ^attempt to overthrow
Ho bolicvea in maintaining tho Constituwith tho groat
return of any fugiand
the
demanded
and
naked
sympathized
a
appreciated
government as this, undor which wo havo
tion us it is interpreted by rebels in anus to
movement to unito all tho loyal tucn of Maino
tive from justico, or tho recovery of those livod for moro than tliroo*quartora of a cenit.
wait it not
in one harmonious organization—a move- destroy
persons owing labor or allegiance,
tury—in which wo havo gained our wealth,
lie believe* nil men to bo equal before tho
and again our standing as a nation, our domestic safety
Constitution?
in
the
ment to suspiciously inaugurated by tho vast
incorporated
lie believes tho poor man to
ratified and strengthened in tho Fugitivo whilo tho elements of peril aro around us,
assemblage collected hero to-day. That feel- law—especially
of
tho
rich man, tho luborer to
tho
bo
equal
his
in
power
Slavo Law of I860?
with poaco and tranquility accimpuniod with
ing thus, and wishing to do all
l>e as good as tho capitalist; yet ho actively
to promote union of action among loyal men,
Do you reply that in many instances they unl>ontided prosperity and righto unussuiled
and cordially *yiu)ttthizc« with those who
havo violated this compact, and havo not —is tho height of madness, folly and wickregardless of past party differences, tho Govhis country in blood, because thoyaro
delugo
a
nomination
his
that
not
consider
been faithful to thoir engagements? As in- edness, to which I can neither lend my aauc*
did
ernor
too good gentlemen to submit to tho election
constitudifferent
somewhat
und local communities they may tiou nor my vote."
a
dividual*
year ago by
of a rail-splitter.
or precedence at
hitn
done
Imvo
so,hut not by tho sanction of Govpriority
any
gavo
ency,
lie believes the Democrntio party to hnvo
the hand of this convention, lie therefore
ernment, for that has always bcon truo to
Smito and Sparo Not.
a divine right to govern tho couutry, wliothclaimed none. If it should bo adjudgod a
Southern interests. Again, gentlemen, look
or it has a majority ol votos or not, and ho
At any rato, tho most persistent wins—
at anothor fact: ifhen tor have asked that
wise policy to tako another candidate, ho
is convinced that tho question, which is tho
"la vidorie est au plus optnialre''—and wu
more territory should he added, that tee might
would cheerfully and must cordially sustain
"Democratic" party of tho country at tho
him by his vote and whatever influence he
spread the institution of slavery, have thry not aro sure thfit the North docfl not intend to
present crisis, is absolutely determined by tho yielded to our demands, and givon us Louisi- givo in. Asa matter of selfish interest, to
might posses.
Call a horse
name which itself has assumed.
of which four say nothing of patriotic considerations, tlm
ana, Florida and Texas, out
Tho perils ol our national crisis demand,
ono

prepaid by stamps,

bo

at the rato of two cents

of tho Constitution unfa- for every half ounco or fraction thereof, invorable to us. In lilco manner wo havo bocn stead of ono cont each, as hcrotoloro.
equally watchful to guard our interests in 3. Tho postago on transient nowspapcrs
tho Legislative branch of government. In and periodicals, sent in ono packago to one
any

>

Creed of

Postage Regulation.

tho Executive

on

majority.

Now

control nod management of thoso chosen from
tho North.
Wo havo bad sixty years of
Southern Presidents to thoir twenty-four,thus

had but firo.
Foreign nun inters wo
tho South. His declaration is conclusive, eighty-six, nnd they but fifty*four. While
Rewind, That thoso assemblages of North- and docs not leavo tho shadow of an oxcuso three-fourths of tho business which demands
ern citizens who, wishing to muke a division
in fuvor of tho rebellion, havo feigned cxccs- to rebels for their treason.
diplomatic agents abroad is clcarly from thei
sivo indignation at tho few arrests of tho pernnd
North, from their greater commercial inter*
Stephens stood up in tho Convention
wins engaged in discouraging tho organizaof an appeal to tho cats, jet wo havo had tho principal embassiesi
UHclcosncss
tho
tion of n military forco to defend tho Uonsti- porceiving
so as to seenro tho world's markets for our
tution, whilo thov havo expressed no execra- patriotism of thceo traitors of thirty years
tion ngainst the loo invading tho froo Statos, preparation, Iio addressed himself to thoir cotton, tobacco and sugar on tho host possiand no commiseration for our fellow citizens self
ble terms. Wo havo had n vast majority ofT
interest, and snid:
who havo !>een robbed of thoir property and
tho higher offices of tho army and nary,
bo
renever
could
onoo
"This step,
taken,
driven from their homes by a lawless band
a largo proportion of tho soldiers andI
whilo
of conspirators against tho rcpubliu, havo called; and all tho baleful and withering
wero drawn from tho North.
and
sailors
shown such misdirected
Equaltho
sympathies,
consequences that follow will rest on
Buch utter lock of the lint instincts of pati
nnd
Auditors
so
of
Clerks,
Comptrollers
Convention for all coining timo. When wo ly
riotism, as to tuako them dangerous councili
thorocords
tho
Kxecutivodepartment;
filling
South
and our postority shall see our lovely
low in tho present crisis of tint country.
of thathrcoi
Resolved, That Hon. IIannuial Hamlin, desolated by tho demon of war, which this show that fur tho last fifty years,
had more
wo
havo
thus
our
and
thousand
of
tho
United
Vieo President
States,
employed,
act of jours will inovitahly invito and call
two Senators in Congress, bo requosted to rewo havo had but onowhilo
than
two-thirds,
forth , when our grocn fields of waiving harpair immediately to Washington for tho purthird of tho whito population of tho Repubshall bo trodden down by tho murdortho
imvests
tho
President
of
urging upon
pose
lic.
tho
ot
and
war
of
necessity
ous soldiery and tier; car
placing along
sweeping
portant)
coast a sufficient naval and military forco to
Again, look at another item, and ono, Ih>
over our land; our temples of justico laid in
which wo havo a great and vital
protect tho coinmerco of tho country from
all tho horrors and desolations of assured, in
piratical depredations of tho rebels, and to ashes;
it
is that of revenue, or means of
interest;
havo tho saiuo accomplished in such manner war upon us; who but this Convention will
From olGcial docugovernment.
supporting
as hiiall ho most efficient and
him
1)0 hold responsible for it? and who but
expeditions.
Resolved, That our bravo soldiers and sail- who shall havo given his voto for this un- ments wo learn that a fraction over throo*
ors, who, in tho field and upon Bea aro upfourths of tho rovenuo collected for tho suj>measure shall be held to
holding tho unity and glory our common wiso and ill-timed
of government lias uniformly been raised
country, deservo and will rcccivo tho grati- strict account for this suicidal act by tho port
tho North.
from
tude of every patriotio heart, und wo urgo
present generation, und probably cursed and
Pauso
now, whilo you can, gentleman,nnd
upon our National and Stato authorities tho execrated
by posterity for all coming time,
most generous recognition ot their heroic
carefully and candidly than imcontemplate
will
that
ruin
and
for tho wido
desolating
services and sacrifices.
Look at another ncccssary
items.
Resolved, That Hon. Aiinkr Coni'UN has inovitably follow this act you uow propose portant
branch of government, and learn from stern
earned the reputation of a faithful, impar- to
perpetrate?
tial and upright Kxecutive—true to every
statistical facts how matters stand in that
Pause, I entreat you, and consider for a
trust reposed in him—and eminently worthy
I mean tho mail and Post Ofof tho confidence aud rcspoct of his fellow moment what reasons you can give that will department.
flco
privileges that wo now enjoy under tfio
citizens.
even satisfy yourselves in culmer moments—
AuSamvfi,
That
Hon.
Coxv.of
R>.wived,
general government as it has Iwcn for yearn
what reasons you ean give to your fellowTlio expense for tho transportation of
gusta, our nominco of this day, by bis abiliwill bring past.
ty, his established fidelty as a public man, suflercrs in tho calamity that it
tho mail in tho Frco States was, by tho report
and, above all, his uncompromising loyalty upon us? What reason enn you givo to tho
of tho Postmaster General for 1800, a littlo
to thoUovernmcnt in its struggle with armed
nations of tho earth to justify it? Thoy will
tlio
to
anil
will
rcsceivo
is
entitled
over
rebellion,
$13,000,000, wliilo tho incoino was
bo tho calm and deliberate judges in tho case!
support of tho vast majority of tho patriotic
$10,000,000. But in tho slavo States tho
and to what causo or one overt act can you
citizens of Maino.
transportation of tho mail was $14,710,000,
After tho nomination of Judgo Cony had point, on which to rest tho plea of justificawhile tho revenuo from tho saino was $7,been made unanimous by tho Convention, tion? What right has tho North ussailed?
000,205, leaving a deficit of $7,115,735 to
Mr. Blaino of Augusta, beinfc loudly called What interest of tho South has been inl>o supplied by tho North for our accommofor, responded for tho notnineo as his towns vaded? What justice has been denied? and dation, and without which wo must havo
Iio pledged what claim founded in justico and right has
tnnn, friend and neighbor.
been entirely cut off from this most essential
Judgo Cony on a true, tried, loyal and high- boon withhold ? Can either of you to-day branch of tho government.
toned man—of popular bearing and with nam® ono governmental act of wrong delibLoaving out of viow, for tho present, tho
tho Governevery quality of head and heart needed by erately and purposely dono by
countless millions of dollars you must expend
lie ment of Washington, of which tho South
an executive in theso troublous times,
in a war with tho North ; there will bo
predicted his election by an overwhelming has a right to*complain? I challengo tho thousands and tens of thousands of your sons
answer! While, on tho other hand, lot tuo
VUTW

And atilt I watch for her back again.

IV. W. DAY,

to nouiiuuto

SKCOND IMLLOT.

I gate far over the quiet tea,
IWsy with suosct, like mellow wine,
Where ships, like lllliea, lie tramiullly,
Many and blr—but 1 tee not mine.

|

proposed

lio further

ed.

l>uwn lo the whsrvrs, u the tun goes down,
Ao<t the daylight's tumult, aiul dust, and din
Are dying away in the busy town,
1 go to aeo If uiy ahlp comca In.

CARDS.

Southern Complaint of Unjust Treatment.
A. H. Stcvins a Witness.

withdraw tho namo of Governor Coburn,
whereupon tlio latter wan most loudly cheer-
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ETERNAL HOSTILITY TO EVERY FORM OF OPPRESSION OVER THE MIND OR BODY OF MAN."—Jepferson.

cent oach.

ono

carriers collect

nothing, excopt such unpaid

may bo duo on tho letters delivered
thein.
C. Tho extra one-cent stamp fortnely roquired on all letters dopoaitod in lamp-poet

postage

as

bj

hoses and branch stations is

longer

no

ueccs-

sary.

7. All communications to any officer

dopartmcut

of tho Government

or

(including

President), written by a private citizen,
whother on "official business" or otherwise,
tho

must

now

bo

8. A Too ol

prepaid by stamps.

twenty cents (instoad of five,

heretofore) must hereafter bo paid on each
registeml lotter in addition to tho poctago.

ns

0. A lotter cannot Ira forwarded without

a

charge of extra postage whon it has once been
mailed accordiug to its original address.

stories, whilo

if it

givo tho rumor*, it in soundly berated
giving nothing but telegraphic lies. A

does

cloycr satirist in lloston issued
week which

wo

transfer to

a

our

bulletin last

columns

an a

very fair specimen of tho thousand roportn
from which woekly papers havo tho happy
privilege of compiling reliable war news':

Is it at

allstrango, then,

that

of tho Amorican pooplo should

tho groat

mass

involving

such results 1—N. Y. Times.

prefer war, with

all its horrors, to

Old Federalism and Modern

a

pcaoo

Democracy.

During the Moond war with Great Britain,
in 1812-14, lion. Garret D. Wall of New
Jersey, wroto a pamphlet against the war,
from which

wo

mako extracts:

"Tho Constitution of the United State*,onco
so venerated, and always so nocessary to the
liberties of tho |>eoplo, has been broken in
almost every article.
Innocent citizens, soiled

by military force,
huvo been torn from their homes, transported
to tho seat of government and disolmrgod
without accusation, or redress for ruined

characters and fortunes.

Tho habeas corpus act, tho only practical
security agninst tyrannical abuse of personal

liberty,

has l>ccn

and that

merely

opinion."
This is

in tirno of pcaco,

suspended

to overthrow freedom of

sample of tho nbuso which tho
lioaped upon a democratic adminwhich was conducting tho war.—
a

federalists
Tho

During these days of cxcitcmcnt and anxl*
oty for news, tho telegraph is tho best abused
institution in tho country ; fault being found
if a day passes without tho usuitl amount of
for

of tho world.

istration

Ourrcut Humors.

probahlo nnri improbable

bonds which havo hitherto held tho nation
mado it rospectablo in tho eyes

together and

son

of Garret 1).

Wall,

and

a

modern

dcuiocrut o( the jwaco school, in his spoechcit
against tho administration, has ovidontly

road and learned his father's jwmphlct.—
The eoaipluints of tho ci-divant democrats of

today aro precisely

tho satno, almost ioUdmi

vtrbis, as those of tho federalists half a century ago. Violations of tho constitution,
arbitrary arrests, suspension of tho habeas

corpus, these

men

who

claim to l>o tho holders of tho faith

onco

aro

tho cries of the

hold hy Madison and Monroo.— New Bed-

ford Mcrcury.

Gen. Leo, at the iicail of fix hundred thou^"Tho selectmen of tho town of Dorchossand men and horses of all arms, has invaded Maryland, Virginia, tho District of Co- tcr having rofiim>d to appropriate any tiling
lumbia, tho President's peace of mind and to celchruto Independence, a quizzical plaprohahh/ Pennsylvania. It is not sure with, card of a mock celebration has boon issued,
regurd to tho latter Stato, a* tho people do which is a clcvcr
satire, and is suppoeod to
bix battles were
not scorn to "soo it."
fought on tho Potomac and two l>attlcs on l>o tho production of a public spirited and
tho right or left bank of Aquia Crook, in
wittj citizen of tho town. Tho following is
which one or both of tho contending parties
an cxtract from tho.proamblo:
was
tho
other
victorious.
wuro whipped, and
•'Kunsidcring tho lairgo sum of Kash woo
An army contractor Insuring a flag of
truoo, was arrested on tho field for attempt- hav saved to thoo town in cutting down skool
ing lo swop grccnniHiKfl lorun inuiniKi:ru contoochors celcrys and building hoarecs and pastraband and a reliable white man.
tering our cows in tho Streets, and allowin
tlio
(it'll. I)iz ban made a movement (or
purcettcrsons to do likowiso, thairby makin our
pose, it is said, of out-flanking FortrcwMonroe ; hut failed, owing to a reliable gentlestreets and sido walks rich with cow dung,
man's giving information to tho commandant to
say nothing ol tho phund of kash crecaAn Albino reachod Washof tho fort.
tod
by ncut and ordor lovin sitcrzcns oouiington ycotcrdav, and reports that oil tho
plainin of nuisanccs luyin loosly about on
negroes in North Carolina aro turning white.
A Cabinet Council was called on tho subject, sido walks and causing tho owernuro thorn of
when tho President told tho following story to Im
put in tho Pound and lined, thairby
-Gen. Ewell,
(soo N. Y. Daily News.)
u konsidcrablo phund now in yo hands
crcatin
it is said, id strapped on a one-legged horso,
and in that situation smoke* a pine during of our timo honor'd and okonomicall Pound
tho battle of Harrinhurg.
—*Vieksburg Kcopicr, which toogathor with tho sums
foil on tho 17th, hut was set up again on tho waived in
rcecrooting voluntiers lostyearoaud
18th, when Joo Johnston pro|>used to surwais
too small to put In
in
many
print, wo
render Milliken's Bend to tho negro regiment
Tho suuden fall of kunsidor wo her o nuf to git up a big time
at Haines' Bluff.
tho Mississippi opens that rivor to our gun- in kommomeration of our 4 Pharthors and
G'on. McClellan, it
boat* and oountry.
thar Kontsti2shun of 70."—Com. Bulletin.
is said, kenps silent on theso topics, and no
ono is allowed to seo him except correspondGood ron Jim.—Tho correspondent of the
ent* of New York papers.
Cincinnati Commercial writing from Vicks-

No Failure for the North.

Givo up this contest ? Is there then nothing in our causo? Are tho claim* which wo
have put forth that this was a war in which
wo

battlo

on

tho side of humanity,

una uou; aguinnt lymnnjr

»nu

liberty

MiuuuTn,nu»u-

ing liut a delusion or a fraud ? Or have hauianity and tho Union no rights? Ia Freedom no bettor tlinn Slavery? If it is not,
if wo are limiting for liberty, if tlio cause of
tlio right# of man und tho glory of America
in wrapped up in our success, if
lishment of tho ConfeUcracy " a

tho •estab-

victory

of

speak

of

rebellious tyrant*, a discouragement of tbe
friends of freedom, a binding of tho yolco
moro firmly and heavily upon tho ncek of
the upnpringing roco tho world over, how

does any

man

among

us

daro to

an .interesting account of the
ability of a sharpshooter. lio says:
Probably tho bent sharpshooter in the ar-

burg, gives

North cannot afford to havo a foreign nation giving up this struggle at one defeat or at
on its Southern border and in command of two, or at a down ?
as woko<>w it is,
the mouth of tho Mississippi and of tho Gulf
lathis bo our position,
wo beHnw they
nn
frel
ifour
it,
Its
material
and
of Mexico.
people
iutcrots, aro too
at
stako
to
mako
a tiling as do, they would spurn tho suggestion of ownsuch
thoroughly
a consent to separation possible, excepting ing the rebel* for our masters, oven should
their homos" in tho Delaware,
upon the extremist compulsion. If tho pre* tlisy "water
sorvation of tho territorial Union cannot bo the Hudson and tho Penobscot. Such sucpreserved without tho utter extinction of cess of theirs would be rathor a trumpet call
of to renewed exertions and sacrifices, until we
every whito man in tho rebel States, and
in*
shall have rolled back the blaek tide gatherNorthern
sympathiser
evory copporheoded
to tho bargin, tho North will smite and spare ing against us. The North will boar burnot. We beliove that this has been the Mt- dons in the cause of Freedom and the Union
tied pnrpoeo of what tho Quakers might call aa cfjocrfully as tho rebels have borne them
"the weight" of tho nation, from tbo begin- in tho caueo of Slavery, and as heavy ones.
They will still light on; and if still and
ning—-Anti Slavery Standard.

cxcruiivc

my i» lA. Foster, of the 23tl Indiana, attach*
cd to Gen. Stevenson's brigade, of Logan'a
division. When tho arroj took up its pres-

ent position, Foster obtained pormisaiou to
ahurpahoot on liisown hook. He immediatoI v dug a liole in the earth, within very short

rango of tho rubel works, and there no has
paused most of tho tiuie sinco. He is a doad
shot, mid never fails to 'drop' the unfortunate rolwl who shows himself within eight
hundred yards of him. Kvcry morning before daylight Foster goes to hia little fort,
which is known ss 'Coonskin Hole,' from
thu nature ol thojpaterial of which hisshoutHo has killed more
ing cap is
rebels much tho 19th lilt, than aoj company
of sharpshooters in tho army.

composed.

A Pkktinkm
tho

Qubtiom.—Why is

coppcrhcods anticipate

Ihe part

of

digham. in

no

it that

objection

on

Ihr rrUU to tho return of Vallan-

thej are

able to make him
Their only anxiety is
lest tho Goyemment should forbid bis assumption Of tho office. Suppose that Brough,
tho op|wsing candidate, was in the
power of
Jeff. Davis, would anybody ex poet Davis to
send llrough to Ohio to be Inaugurated ?—
The diOerenoe between the two suggests
caw

Governor of Ohio?

something not particularly credltablo to those
who support Vallandlgham'e pretentions
Syracuse Journal.
^

—

Republican candidate hoe been dt&cd
Circuit Judge of Illinois by 3000 majority.
The

<%®itkt£$jranial.
Bidd«A>rd, July 10, 1803.

The

Oopeibe&d*

at

Ooncord.

Particulars of the Battles.

Tho Times correspondent describing tho
In the great State* of Indiana and Ohio battlo of
Thursday, this 2d inst., writes; At
assemble together in less 31-2 P.
had received suffi
Gen.
no

democrats

crcr

M.,

Mcado

tor. A panio seemed to sHro them. Men
laid down on the ground to escape oar fire
and lying thero they supplicating!/ held up
whito pioccs of popcr in token ot surrender.

In this

ropulso

wo

took several thousand

town. They wcro at
Willuunsport at 0
o'clock Sundayforenoon
(Jen. So.lKwiek U
closo to their roar with 25,000 freeh men.
Tho rebel Iom is estimated at 50,000. Tho
battlo field is atrewn with dead and wounded
four miles around.
CiMvnKiuni'ita, 0 P. M.
Heavy firing was heard in tho direction of
Cedar Spring and Williatnsport. It is supposed that Mulligan has couio up from Hancock.
It was Gen. Longworthy,'ond not Longstreet, that was killed.
A Trihuno letter gives tho total loss of the
11th cor|«, at nearly 5000 ; of tho 12th corps,
—

OF THE WAR !

REUEL ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE.

Deaporato

Position ol tho Enomy.

cient assurances to justify him in tho belief prisoners, and crowds of Rebels stragglers
Gen. Early's Command
Out OCT.
that tho rebels vrcro concentrating their camo into our lines giving themselves up in
VICKSBURC.
OF
CAPTURE
forccs on our left flunk, winch all felt to be despair.
UNION NOMINATION.
Baltimo**, July 7.
Uen. Hancock's corps now flanked tho
secure under tho protection of tho invinciblo
Tho American's
PRISONERS.
special
dispatch datod
THE
OF
PAROLE
3d corps. Our lino was immediately strength
ron uuvKiuNon,
field, when crowds of disorganiicd Rebels
Frederick, noon to-day, says that I ho position of tho relwls and their condition ban
make a gathering of 25,000. However that onod on that flank, lion. Sickles' corps being throw up thoir arms and surrendered, whilo
tho field strewn with Rcbol wounded, battlo Tkiwiblb 8crrtft!Jtoa or tiik nriiii*—'Tiiiir Krsent to its support, and several battcrios from
l»ecn difficult to ascertain. Their infantry
a largo numlier of rebel sympathizbo,
may
Of AitftNitn.
nciKiiT Forck is.iuO—An Amaulttouaai bum
tho reserve being brought out and placed in fliigt) and uruis fell into our possession.
lino in drawn across from HunUtown to FallN.
last
II.,
ers mot at Concord,
Saturday, position. At about 4 1-2 o'clock P. M., tho
Tho result amounted to a rout. Guralrj
Mads 02» TilK 5tU.
ing Waters, and behind this lino they aro
nlmoM superhuman exertions to
preeidod over by His Vacancy Ex-Prcsidont enemy sent his first compliments by a salvo has been sent out to harvest tho stragglers.
using
get
Sev242.
and
W7
killed
; missing,
wounded,
their trains, such as they have tared, and
Pierco. Fernando was not present bodily al- of artillery, his first shells falling uocomfor- Gen. llayos is raid to havo covcred himself
CmausATT Batoc, July 3, )
enteen officers killed and forty three wound- their
with
near Gen. Meodo's Headquarters.—
General
(oil
tahlo
Via
7.
Cairo,
fighting
glory.
Doublodaj
)
artillery and ammunition across tho
though present in spirit, (and, by tho by, a From this hour forth to 81*2 o'clock, occurriver.
is ours. Firing from our front ed.
Dopnrtrnont, f
gallantly, saying, as a ball pierced hi* heart,
Vicksburg
number
was
in
also
)
.'STA, Jul/ tf, leMd.
largo
present
spirit).— red by all odds the most sanguinary engage* "I'm killed! I'm killed! 'Gen. Hancock ccased thin morning pending negotiations for
Tho hest military authority doubts, I
of th« Kx*o«Uv« Couooil 1I Val. had an
engagement elsewhero, and ment yet chronicled in tho annals of tho war, thinks ho is not killed, but seriously woundod. a surrender, which haro occupied tbo greatmight almost say, is convinced that they
OF
SURRENDER
Mil Chamber, In Annual*
have no pontoon train, besides that dostroyed
of Aurusl wiL
Richmond was too seriously threatened to considering its short duration. Theartillory And thus night has drawn her mantlo over an- er part of tho day. The only contested point
JuaP.Hll 11. IIALL,
attack which was mado by the enomy on tho other bloody day, bat a day so bright with touching tho surrender haa been in referenco
at Falling Waters, and that with such cunul
absence.
of
War
leare
of
HUt*.
allow Pierce's Sec. of
tfeervUry
left and centro was rapidly followed by the doods of horoism and grand results, with pa- to what shall ha done with Pcinberton's army.
boats as tnoy had not previously tainted, and
But that jail bird, Nat. Bachelder, who was advance of his
with timber felled in tho vicinity of and ut
infantry. Tho 3d corps re- triotic devotion and suhlinio death, that tho He asks and domands that wliilo tho surrenAND JOURNAL
cheered for declaring at tho democratio con- ceived tho attack with great coolness. Tho pago of History shall glitter with that light. der is unconditional, in other respects tho
THIS
Wasuixotox, July 7.
Martinshurg, they aro endoayoring to supply
and kept
roa TUK
tho deficiencies of their Engineer corps.
vention that nominated Marcy, that ho was rebels at once mado for our flank,
garrison which has so long and so heroically
Tho following has*boon received :
moving heavy columns in that direction.— t> nf"Died in Boston, July 3d, whilo on a resisted our army shull bo spared unnecessary
It is known that two days ago they had
United States Squadron, )
CAMPAIGN.
a rebel, and one who darod to beliovo that
This necessitated support, which was quickhumiliation, nnd shall bo paroled in Vickslllack Hawk, July 4th. I troop* felling timber. Thoy also attempted
Flng
Ship
Fairfield
to
hi«
▼isit
daughter, Hon. S. S.
tho South had a right to "carry on tho war ly given by tho 5th corps. Tho division of
to cross sorno wagons on tlatltoats, but tho
burg. This will bo protahly conceded from
To lion. Gideon Wells:
The Union and Journal will be aent during
and of this city, aged 73 years.
motives of expediency alono and not as a
now existing," ho was there, sat upon tbo Gen. llarnes being sent to tho right,
to inform you that impetuous current of tho rivor rendered
the
honor
have
SirI
uf
canvass
for
the
election
the approaching
that of Gen. Ayres, regulars, to tho left, with
Thus has poasod away ono of our oldest condition, as it will sivo an imtnenco ex pen
Vicksburg has surrendered to tho United the attempt futile. They aro now crowing
Bute officers, at the following rtductd raitt:
platform and lent dignity to tho proceedings. Gen. Crawford
in reservo. Tho battlo now
dituro for transportation and subsistence.— States forces un the 4th of
there on boats, and leaving their wagons on
was bom in
Ho
most rospcctod citizens.
and
July.
a speech, during the delivery of
made
Pierco
bccatno perfectly fearful. The armies onCampaign ItuteH,
Gens. Grant and Pemberton had a long prithis sido, probably intending to take them
D. I). Poirm,
at
and
Wcnham, Mass., March 12th, 1790,
was very nervous, indeed so much gaged each other at vory short rango,and for
vato intcrviow at tho latter's request in ro
to pieccs and thus trans)»ort them on canal
Hear Admiral.
Cotnmencing at any time in Juno or July and which ho
Acting
Ho tliroo long hours tho war of musketry was an early ago camo to Biddoford with his lntion to tbo surrender, before it was deteriMats. I liavo heard an opinion expressed in
so that ho could scarcely complete it.
Cairo, July 7.
ending October 1:
inowant. Tho enemy would often bring up mother and
was asurvoyer of lurn- mined.
Tli? despatch hoat has just arrived hero ti very high military quarter, tlint tho renew
sister,and
thinks moral suasion would drive the rebels
One copy
8 ,33
suddonly a heavy column of men, and force her and of land, and in both capacities ao* Officers accompanying tho flag of truco in- from Vicksburg. Slio loft thoro at 10 o'clock will probably M-curc the roost defensible liuo
Four oopiea, to one address,
1,30
out of Penn. much more tfectitely than Meade our lino back,
"
"
conversation that all that has
dicato
only to bo in turn forcod back
a.'W
Hevcn ••
by their
Saturday morning. Tho passengers announce in front of \\ illiumiport, entrench thccMclvc*
Ilis surrey been written
••
H
44
and publinhed in tho North con- that Gen. Pomlierton sent a
has done it, and ho-prochiims that tho Union by our own lino of glittering steel. Our gal- quired tho confidcnco of all.
Ten
3,00
(lag of truce on and endeavor to hold our army at Iwy, whilo
**
M
*•
with
thomsclvos
covorod
of
tho
robcls in Vloks- tho
0,'i3
glory books still remain as a proof of his careful- cerning tho sufluring
Twenty
This is tho lant columns
of tho 4th of July, and offered they secure means of crowing. Tliu p'wition
can never bo restored by arms.
morning
a
over and ovcrugnin.
burg has boen but half tho truth. Thero aro to surrender if his men woro allowed to march o( tho reliols in much inoro dea[«rnt<« than I
They fought superior
io all ho undortook.
Payment at these rate* mast be invariably in most shallow covering ever
put forth for trea- force in numbers. The dispositions of tho ness and accuracy
about 25,000 peoplo in Vickshurg, 10,000 of out. Gen. Grunt is
advanct, and the proprietor suggests to the
reported to havo replied hud allowed injravlf to think heretofore. Of
ho
was
appointed whom nro efliciont roldiers. Our nrtny will that no man should leavo
Thirty-eight years ago
sonable sympathy, and yet ho does not try enemy wero very rapid, lor Jook whero you
except as prisoners eourso thoy uiuy get away, hut it look* touch
friends st the Qovernment throughout the
a body of robels would bo
cashier of tbo Manufacturers' Bank, Saco, tako possesion to morrow morning. Tho of war. Gen. Pcmborton, alter consultation
to conceal his disgrace. Throughout his ha- would on that field
the
circulalewprobablo now than it did 24 hours ogo.
of
the
extending
County
propriety
wero equally
and served in that capacity till 1848, when surrender is just in ticno to save both nrmics with his oflieors, unconditionally surrend- I/Co h lloadquarten are dofinitoly ascertained
for thoso advancing. Our depositions
ranguo not ono word of sympathy
tion of the Journal, m the success of the cause
their
fuund
moro
than
of
lifo
which
and
destruction
tho
lorn
and
the
from
enemy
to lie at llugerstown to-day, and hi* troop*
ropid,
ered. Tho news is perfectly roliablo.
he was chosen cashier of tho Biddcford Bank,
demands and in proportion to the value the immortal men who, whilo ho was speaking,
in such gallant vctorans as Sickles,
would liavo attended an attompt to carry tho
aro
equal
mainly on tho road between there and
his
of
timo
tho
at
that
hold
and
of
firo
of
a
medium
position
diffusing Loy- went town beneath tho murderous
works of tho enemy by storm, as such an atpaper may have u
Humphrey.
which is only 7 miles distant.
Birneyand
Williamsport,
al principles among the people.
Atlialfpaat six Gen. Sickles was struck death, and was, wo belicvo.tho oldest cashier tompt had boon determined on for to-morrow
(Jon. Kurly's reM command ia to-day redemocratio traitoro liko himself. At that
an insido
id the light log
The above rates are just enough to cover eoit,
by a peioo ofsholl, and borno in Now England,with one exception, Charles morning. Not having been allowed
Jeff. Davis, was
ported to ho cut ofT in tho wouutuins ucar
very moment his compatriot,
from tho field. Tho injury was so great that
viow boforo tho doparturo of tho dispatch
blank
of
(irceucustlo hy our cavalry.
increased
the
fo
paper,
Thro'
price
Boston.
tho
Globo
of
owing
Bank,
HarrisSpraguo
Baltimore,
was
and
it
Philadelphia,
threatening
boat, I cannot givo such interesting details
amputation bocamo nocossary,
materials and labor. All orders received through
been
ho
has
term
of
norvice,
this
as may bo dosircd.
Col. Markland, of tho
protracted
burg and Washington, threatening theso performed successfully—tho limb being taken
the mail will be promptly ana wo red, and the
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during
His almost utter destruction has its
loss was so in our opinion, no negro
Icdcrul
Tho
entire
aro
and
a guntleman from that Stato, Gen.
with
Tho
Tcrscd
foliowod
thoir
rapid*
ought to doairo
prisoners.
llayes.
enemy
parallel
severely ly retreating.
Capt. G. T. Stevens 5th Battery,
not over 100.
to bo a freeman in tbo Unitod States."
•mly io the retreat of "The Rear Guard of who nays that those who six woeks ago, du- artillery with a tremendous intantry assault
both
in
;
legs
4 P. M.—Tho 12th corps is on tho march,
but not dangerously wounded
Gen. Prentiss is confident that ho can reunder tho Robel Gon. Anderson, corning
the Grand
That argument is entirely conclusive.
up
Army" from Moscow. The mul- ring the copperhoad excitemcnt, bclioTed that in masses, sometimes
of tho 3d Maino, arm am- and is now
in ha*to through Little*
in closo column by di- Major S. P Leo
moving
any assault made.
pel
wounded
Maino
4th
Col.
Walker,
town
toward
Williamanort
;
to
out
off
tho reVal was an "available" candidate, aro as vision. .Our men stood liko serried hosts,
Got. Yatca of Illinois was shot at
t. Col. Fowler, 17th Maine, killed ; Linuts. treat of tlio flying rebels.
Our loft wing has
and on came tho cneuiy, crowding, shooting,
from Lee's Army.
L.
Deserters
G.
completely disgusted with the turn of aflaira and
Hall;
and
Groen; Scrgt.
through a window whilo writing in hisoffico
just received marching orders. Part of tho
rushing toward our guns liko infuriated Whither
Tho
as mortal moo aro capable of being.
wounded.
Co.
17th
Main^
B,
in
and
Norton,
to
Gen.
PloasThere
was
cavalry
no
demons.
infantry
waver in our linos.
Springfiold on tlio 1st inst. Ho was not
anton's command is in motion toward FredDemocratio Germans aro repudiating him to On camo tho Rebels, while thu canister from
PiiiUDKLmrA, July 7,
Tho perpetrator was doubtleMiooio
injured.
"wu
—— A
Tho Washington .Star says it is estimated
a man, not one of their
ll>.uuo nusoNias'
portion of tho 27th regiment ar- crick.
papers supporting btttterios told fearfully among their dying
man who is porfectly satisfied with tho
loyal
Bloodt Rod, July Gth.
Morn u niuu !
that at Gettysburg Loo had lost up to yesterhim. Tbo copperheads of Ohio hare mado ranks. Now they are within twenty yards rived in this city last Friday night, and
Gon. Jenkins has mado off with hi* rebel day morning, by demrtion, sinco crossing Governor's hearty support of the Governour guns, and volloy after volley of shot
of
thoir
after
routained
bo
who
asses of tbcmsclTes, and if
gallantly
they haro tho and shell and whining bullets go crashing thoeo
cavalry. A portion of tho rebel cavalry tho Potbmac, an nggreguto of 0,000 men. moot!
b'KS*** kind of an elephant on their hands, down among them, dealing death and scat- tirao had expired, catno Tuesday ovening. under Gon. FiU Hugh Loo is roconnoitering while it was confidently expected ho would
——Tlio array of tho Potomae is tnsdonp
tho Potomao for a ford.
lose as many mora Iroin tho same cause on his
they may thank their own treason.
tering the motley ranks to die or surrender. They aro to be mustored out in two weeks,
I
•
WW
is
seven corps, 1st, 2d, 3d, 5th, 6th, lltli
Ho
retreat.
of
PiuianKi.rnu, July 7th.
clearly cut off from taking
Tho slaughter was tearful, and thoro wero so wo loam.
dwell in safety alone
the fountain of JaTlio Inquirer has tho following spocial dis- either ol the throe lower short routes leading and 12th. Those corpn now have respectiveeven
not
find
did
who
tho
men
of
a
few
enemy
The town of Charleston has ffcised
cob shall be upon a land of com and wine,—•
to Virginia, and must Ira endeavoring tomako
:
Tho Third aud Fifth
our guns#
commanders.' Nowton,
also his heavens shall drop down dew. Uap
Tho 21st, 22d, 21th and 2Gth Maino patoh
fifty dollars for tho support of the familicsof a gr.ito.near
for tho Potomac at Hanoock, whereat ordi- ly tho following
CaUUJUC, Pla.. 0 P. M.
Gen. Hill's
now joined in the fight.
Corps
rr art troc, O, Ism hi. !
Sedgwick, Howard
Who is uu on- "ol'licrs. Such
Sicklcs,
Sykos,
Banks
at
Port
HudHancock,
with
Gen.
are
that
state
Reliable
from
front
a
the
of
find
accounts
low wutcr, lio might
nary stages
surpassing generosity should division alono took ten battlo flags as this rvgimcnts
to Tan, O raoru sayld it tux Loan!
;
-and Slocuin.
tho rebels are in full retroat towards llagors- practicable ford.
not be unnoticed.
our ceo*
burst
last iiiovo ol the
son, or were at last advicos.

SAMUEL

CONY,

number than 75.000, at least, bo we judge
in tho
taking the Argus for authority; only
not
is
it
definitely set
New England States
that
of
genus it requires to
tied bow inany
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polifcd*

—

Ciitntcd

belonging

—
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enomy

upou

authorities attend-

Cristadoro's Hair Dyo.
There is uo Hair Dye in um so pure, eo fret
It has needed
tho
to
ing
not only to protect from all objectionable properties, that produces
•hlngling for a long tiruo
such splendid and permanent tints, or that
but
tho
also to keep the
rain,
i ts timber* from
operates to quickly, uniformly, and certainly,
rain from tho boys and girls who delight in
Wo

glad to see our
CoTercd Bridgo.

arc

—

as

and such aqueous scenery.

waterfalls

Gold has taken

a

tumble in

conso-

queneo of the prat victories of the pant work,
being offered in Boston for 25 ]»t cent.,

without

purchaser;

a

but this Wars

with the dccroasc in tho

parison

no com-

prioo of cop-

CrlMndoroS ExccMor Hnir Dye.
This matchless article is pronounced, by all
who have ever applied it, or seen it applied,

the most won lerfUl invention of tho age. Ten
minutes sutTieot for any shade of brown or the
dcc|>c*t black. It leaves the skin unstained.
Manufactured by J. CKISTAIKHU), No. G Astor

New York. Sold every where, and applied
per. In fact, copper and copperheads bavo
by all Ilalr l>rossor».
a decided downward tendency.
Price |l, $I,3u aud {3 per 1>oji, according to site,

that the
P. S. A P. Ilailroad Co. had docidcd to buikl
n machine shop in this place; they havo set
Wo

in

were

error

stating

in

—

CrMmloro's Hnir Prrvrriitirr,

No. 6,

Is Invaluable with his Dye, as It Imparts the utmost softoois, tho most beautiful gloss, ami great
back firo feet and extended a coTcr- vitality to tho Hair. Prlco DO cents, $1, ami $j per
&—I*
t
to tho Warehouso. Workman are bottle^tcoordinc to size.

th~ Depot

platform

cd

now finislring tho depot into two rooms.
They baro nearly finished covering tho long
bridge across tho Saco Kivcr.

acres

said

Tli© young lady who bad a thousand
of valnable land, which tho young man

sufficient grounds for attachment,

was

IlrundrrthN I'illa.
You may recover your health by the use of ether remedies.
You may recover without any { but
do not Turret that you may die, tml that Dram
drcth's Pills could hare saved you. Por remember
that tho awful print if tr of <tmlk, when you have It
In excess In your system, Is evident to your animal

imdiucts. Your countenance tells yourlricads}
the young lady with* your dreams and your own heart tell you.
Now, at these there Is no medlcino so deserving
out a fortune, who had learned to discard «//
of your eonfldence as DIUNDRKTll'b YKUKTAMerrick
Alsavo
Saluratus
or
of
soda,
kinds
HLK I'NlVKlts.VL PILLS, tho only medicine
len's Gold Medal, which lias no equal on known that can certainly save, when all the usual
this oc the other Continent. Go, ye young Indications tell that you must die.
.Mr. John Pudney, Springfield, I'nion county, N.
ladies and, do likewise, and Darao Fortune
has ummI HrmJrrtk'* Pi lit for fifteen years in his
J.,
will smilo on you also. Everybody retails it,
family, and for all his hands ; in which timo these
and moHt of the wholesale Grocers wholesale Pills have cured them of lllllous affections, Head

did not marry

it.

Depot

112

well

as

Liberty

as

Street, New York.

•

S.\*nrcf Wink.—This artirlo, upon trial,
find »juito palatahlo. It is rccomm<*ndcd

we

weakly

for

PurItand

females and invalid*

Arjus.

has just received

Mr.

n

generally.—

large

invoice*

Rheumatism, Fever and Ague, Measles.
M hooping Couch,and he says he has never known
them to lall. 1'rluuipal ofUce, ."JI Can«l»treet.New
York.
8vld by J»r. 1>RY1)KN SMITH, Rldderord, and
4 wJ7
(lyrlch)
by all respectable dealers.

no bo,

TOM AS' VKNETIANHORSE UNIIIEMr, pint bottles at fifty ccnta cach, for

DU.

ol this wino four years old of which ho is
lameness, cuts, pills, colic, sprains, &c., war*
selling largo quantities.
ranto! cheaper than any other. It is used by
(irack's Salve.—From J. II. Davis, Princinal of the Academy nt Ametdmry Maw.
Thin certifies that 1 have used in my family
<!race's Salve with very Hatisfactory result*,
it is in my opinion the heat silvethat I have
over used, and worthy of a place in ev»»ry famJ. 11. Davis.
ily.

Amcshury, Juno 5, 1SG2.

all the great liorscuicn on Long Island courses.
It will not cure ring hone nor spavin, ns there

is no liniment in existence that will. What it
is stated to curw it positively d»»cs. JVb owner

of haute* will be without it

after trying

one

lottte. One dose revives and ofteu naves the
life vt an over-heated or driven horse. For

colic and belly-ache it has never failed. -Just
jy Fe* a woman in another column picking as sure as the sun rises, just bo sure is this vul
8auil>uci Grapce, for Sjiccr's Wine. It i* an ad- uablv L'niuicnt to bo the Horse embrocation of
mirable article usel in hospitals, au<l by tlio the day. Hold by all druggists. Office, W
3w'JS
lirst families in l'aris, London aud New York, Cortlandt Street, New-York.
in preference to old Port Wine. It is worth a
Mad. Porter's Curative Balsam
Iyr7
trial, as it sives Ki**t satisfaction.
IU« Ion'* tested the truth that thcro are first
principle* in Medlotno a* there is in Science, and

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

uls KlMw la «8B|Minndfit

nr H. R. SILKS, Advertising Agent, No. t Seol.
lay'.< ISuildlng, Court Street, Button, is our Agvnt

city. an«l Is authorised to receive advertisements and .ubscrUitWs for ui at our lowest ratv*.

f»r that

If. PKTTFLNQILL A CO., No. 37 Park Row, N,
York, ami C Sl.ito street, Do*ton,are our Agents
for the Union and Journal In those cities, and are
authorised to tako Advertisement* aud SubscripM.

on

principles tailed

t<> tho manifold nature ot man ! The cure of Colds
is iu keeping MM tlie pore*. an«l creating a gentle
internal warmth, ami till* Is caused hy the use ot
Mill tii «llcino. 1U remedial qualities are bused on
its power to assist the healthy and vigorous circulation or blood through the lungs ; it enlivens the
I•
in 11
imMi ilie skin to perform its duties
Ol r. ..11 latino tin- heat of tli«» system, and iu gently
wikitv sulwtauoe from the surfaco
off
tl>«
throwiug
of tliu body. It is not a violent remedy, hut ciuoL
»ariuiug, searching and effective. See ad«»wiy
vertisement.
-•

PRESERVE TOUll BEAUTY,

•SV.MMI.TKV OK FORM.
tions lur us at our Lawxtl Rain.
TOUR HEALTH AMD MENTAL P0WKR8.
lty using that bale, flea'ant Popular, and Spud fie
Itemed v known as
Notice.
llELMOLDtt EXTRACT U17CUU.
UniversaIter. (I. W. tjulnhy will preach for tho
Read the advertisement in auothcr column, nnd
IMS ami symptom* enumerated.
lisi Soeicty. In (juiut>y A Snwtsir's Block, liidtlcYou may uot now reI'ut it >.iit and preserve it.
"It gives
ford, next SaM>ath.
quire it, i«t mmj 4/ a«tN« Julure i/<iy.
health and vi^or to the frame, and olooiu to the
pallid cheek." It saves long suffering andexposWOLFE'S
beware of Counterfeit*.
ur».
Uui.M
AROMATIC MCIIIUUAM MCIIXAI'P*.
Cures Guaranteed.
QVltQ
A universal enrative in CONNI'MITION •, rvtnovIng tho Tu>>«relos, healing Uio Ulcers, aud removing I ho Cou^h.

Coughs, Colds

and

Lung Disoasos.

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Couj(h, Croujs Diseases of the Ttiroat, Chest nnd
Catholicox In tho removal uf I'VSl'Ll'slA in all Lungs, however long standing and severe In char.U forms.
acter, are quickly cured hy that long tried, elliolent and faithful remedy—
raratiro
established
IU
Id lltonv
properties
WI STAR'S UALSAM OK WILD CHERRY.
have lunft'been without a rival, as attested by uuiTho universal opinion fully accords with that
versul uudlcal testimony.
lately expressed by tho "Saratogian," which says:
Thu IMnrvtio ami Solvent |»ro|»«-rtie# of Uie "Ar "Wixtnr's IValsam has achieved many reiuarkahlo
omalk) Schiedam Schnap|>«*' render It decidedly cure* «>f Pulmonary disorders—Its success heln£ so
Recommended l»y the MKDICAL FACULTY

i».«a

efficacious In tiKAVKL and all other alT«.ctious of ^riat that token lu time it Is deemed a specific."—
tlio Kidney*.
Tlic thousands < r Ccrtillcatcs in tho hands ot tho
from thoso who from louicsufferiuj; disIn UOUT an>l RHEUMATISM, If taken In Hie proprietors
ease havo been "redeemed, regenerated, discuform of warm puncli, tho patiuut Ijin;: warmly
thralled," and now by this remedy enjoy Immunity
covered in bed, this purv alooltollc dutillatiou will
from |Niin aud sulleriu^, arc still better evidences
cure.

vllocta

Taken a* hot punch In IIUMOKAL an<I SI'ASMolUC ASTIIMA. It ilTuoli tuiinoUlate relict frutu
the distressing symptoms.

l'.y Its peculiar ami specific <|a;»lltlos, it arrests
the cold sta^o In AHUKand I-KVKit, and prejiares
tli*< system lor tho adiulnlstratlou oT thu admitted
curative* of this disease.
Adminl*tcrcd In CHOLERA, CHOLERA MOIU
11 US, ami COLIC, it removed spasm, restore# tho

tum'tlun of tho Liver, and rapidly produces
healthy secretion*. It should bo Ukeu Ulixvd with
l*»l water and sugar.

\

Asa NERVINE.a TONIC, and a PURIFIER of
Uie blood, a trial of Mfteen rear* In all climate*
and under all ctreumstauces has stamped It with

\
4

tniTtrnal

approbation.

i Peculiarly adapted the complaints of delicate
KMALKM, It standi ppsemlueot among tho estab[Jshed curatives of the day.
to

{(
I

H la tho only atcohollo preparation. In our coum
that can lt\ generally, Imbibed with pleasure
Mild safety never,even when taken to cxoeiw, pro-

|\v,

duA 'uj; head ache or other unpleasant ooasoqucn■

8o\l. liawUoraely wrapped
all

yellow

In

papers, in

li^nd quart bottle* by I>ruggtsts, A|x>UiccaAid Orouers In the United Stales. Pnrchaso
to prevent (imposition,
from thV* advertised agents
pint

as tho whole country
in oountVrfrlts and Imitations,
Is flooded \ with tbem.

BOUBBON^WHISKEY,
noTTLBO nY
\

UDOLPHO

wuiiXi<.

of the fact.

Still M«rr Tratininny.
Axiiovku. X. II., Oct. 15, 1859.
Messrs. S. W. Fowlo X Co., Boston: Uontlemeo—
I have an earnest de.-iro that all personsutlorin^
RMS
uiplaints should Know the wonderful virtues of Or. II 1*1 ir'* Mnni*/ H'ltd L'krrry.and make the following statement with tho
nope that somo skeptical j»er»on may bo induced
to dn It a trial.
ftix years idnoo I was attacked with a violent
MKhi und mortal to pluftltliuiiJNf i( hoirn
MM next aVonf, of acknowledged skill and r>-|>u
titiou.and unule use of many patent medicines,
hut tho result of all this only loo»oo«d tho pur»o
Strings, n iti iut tk* 'I'ljklMl hrnr/it.
The di«eu.»< anjciuentiu^ to such a decree as to
t
•
tlic skill of tlie
physician* and the ho|
friends, 1 was indueed at a but resort to make a
trial of } our pvputur llalsam. without any confidence in Its merits, as that had been destroyed hy
nuuib«rlc*s trials of advertised nostrums, Buttho
elloct was m'tyu ttl.' 31 v friend* were u£aiu hojteful, and I was astonished at thv rapid rhuwj*. Tho
iMUUIMgltllC scvero pain la iny side, and delu^iujc ni JiUaweaU. which had reduoud ine almost
to a skeleton, at>ated, aud I was soon in a lair way
of recovery, and by a continued uso of the remedy
was restored to good health.
UEO. W. C1IA8K,
Yours, very truly,
Prepared by 8KTU W. KOWLK 4 CO., Boston
IC—Om
and for sale l«y dru^ *ists every where.
■

oa

The

ranfruion*

K\|»rrirnrr
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Brooklyn, N. Y.—July 2m), by lie*. Rfchard
S. Sturrs, Jr., Thymus M. Hayes, Km)., of Port*
land. formerly of Saco,aiul Mrs. Mary E. Taylor, of B.
North Berwick—May 30th, by KM. Win.
Quint, Mr. John Chadbournc2d,and Miss Mary
K. Staphs, both of X. B.
North Berwick—June 30th, by the same, Mr.
■lolm It iiaiuaud Miss Jennie U. Johnson, both
of N. B.
Lliot—Juno 30th, by Rer F B Sawyer, Mr
K'lwin F To bey and Miss Olivo A Staphs, both
—

Gurhain—June "iOth, Mr Iffcalls Blake, of

an l
Biddcford, and Miss Luciuda Band, of Stand*
Publubed for tho benefit, and a* a w*ruin^
A CAUTION TO YOUNU MBN
ish.
IVwho »uffcr from Nervou* lability, I'rainatur*
Newport. R I—June fith, DrC W Gleason.of
»u|>plvinc at th« *aui* flaw
aay of manhood. el*.,
and Miss Rebecca N llapgood, of
Philadelphia,
cured
od«
who
hu
Curt,
•(
S*(f
lljr
tkf V»«»«
exjM ii.w and luiu- Watcrford. Me.
hliDMtr artw being l'Ut to great
and ncackery.
Salem. MaM-Jue 23, by Rer 0 F Ooi, Mr
rv through medical humbug
Ily eitcloalnK a PoaWpald *ddre«.rd envelope .tin- Wm Allen of Kcuuebuuk, and Miss Carrie J
the
had
of
author.
b*
uU coplM may
Beau of Alfred.
KATIIAN1KL MAYFAIR. Eao.
lledford. king* County, N. V.
lyrtJ

deaths.

CONFESSIONS ANl> KXPKR1RNCK OK *
NBRV0C8 YOUNU M AN. Published a» x
**p*eial U>o*Ut of ru«UB>. |
warning amtk for Uw
^Sapviuit Ikal.ilu

1WK

—

wh<> iuflter with Ntrn»uj uiblliu, hum
six lines,
nr Notice or <te»tlu. not •xewtln*
«J Muuiory, Pr«i)AUir« IHcmy. AOh Ao.» l»y «»wv in*"t««t frw ; tho/e *«•«'*» that number will be
alter bein*
who ha*<mred himtelf by aimpl* wean*,
thtr^il regular iilwrtiilnj rat®*.
i.ui to cnatoi^uM awl leewivwtww. UneeeS
the »»• «f wwrtbleM m*dtctn«» i»r*»erth*d by
>*»
bad
(fa*)
learned iv-ctor*, Ninglo enwn may
<4 the author, C. A. LAMIlKllT. K*|., tireen|><>int.
Sae<»—Jyn® !»th, Nelly, dauRhter of Samuel
addre«<ed envelop*.
L"nc Ulamt, by cncloaJng au
and Celia llicker, 8 nu*.
Loa^ hi.
A4Jr**«CW/M J. LamWl.tlnwiipoiut,
Jrno^J
BosU.u—July 3, Setli S Fairfield. 73 ywurt.
and. New York.

r»»«i

Uiot

"*"

Professional Notloo.

that ban attended Or.
The uni»r«e*dcnt*d «o©ne««
<br Inhalailon) ror aOWtion*
NORSK'S treatmentand
ha« cwuoed nicli an

REMAINING

J

Buxton—Juue'is, widow

yean.

Kllen I'luuiiner.TS

Par»on*fleld—23d ult., Mrs Abigail Roberts,
wife of Joshua Kol>crta. Kastern papers please

Limtngton—08th

Throat
l.iinc»,
«>l the Head.
ult, Eleanor, wife of Aaron
buaiueaa at hia homo, that
iitcf«a«* of prufcMtoaai
hU regular vidU at C Waldron. »19 yean.
dlMontlnu*
to
he km oblltcd
—'J4th
ba
II* will
Kenncbunkport
ult, (Jupt Joshua
happy to wait o«
Saco ami niddefbrd.
ami all otbmwlHi mar wtah Downing, 7*2.
any of hta old ftUmU.
corner Smith ami
Pth, Altin M., son of
Kennehunkport—July
to ooiuult him, at hi* rMldene*
«lr**U, IVrtlaud. whero lio may b« found D I'klwr and Ann M Jefferdi, 7^ years. 0th.
1
»t all timus.
infant child of tirttly G Tripp£>-lyr
KaUaocaMv- « South «U*«L

CqAuty

Alvah

Libby Georga

Lewis Frauk

Libby Detsey
Leonard A

Butler Esther 1*
Burnell E«ther J
Burns Catherine
Clark A M Mr*
Clark E W

Littlcfield Almira
Mitchell Chan W—2
McAlliston Carrie

Maxfield Dana II
Mosher Edw Franklin
M(Kenney Jennio
Mcore Jennie
MoLcau Jennie
Moran Mrs

Crowley John
Clark John M

Cassldy Mary—3
Cooney Margaret

Curt Maria 0 Mrs
Cleave* Wui W Mrs

Morse Nathan
Nason Lydia A
Bennett Haqiiah KMn Outer Mary Jane
Dennett Caroline 11 Mn l Parker Anias*
Pike Annie M
l>cvereaux Ar'M*
Proctor Nancy
Eastman E A O Mrs
Emmons George
1'agc I'hcbo
Perkins Win
Eastman Mary Mr#
Roberts Mary 8
Folsom Anna
Mrs
Nellie
Foes
Furlonj: Li*r.ie B
Charles
Fullfii Edward H Mrs.
SmitJVarah Mrs
Flilnher Gmmm
Abbio N
Fitts Miiry E Mrs
Fitch l*hfl'«» !<
SjlfagiHl'yrus M
Win
tioodnow
E
(J irvin Euiiisit
|r<mith llannah C
(iriuie* Joint
Stackpole Jaiues D
Smith John L
Ottptill Huldah
Sinnott Mary A
(Jould Klizaheth
Goodrich Alma.
Sylvester 3d Samuel
Smith Susan P Mrs
Hill Charlus li Mrs
Smith Win 0
Huir Charles
Sullivan Mary Aun
Hanson Dliza
Hucereon lilizab'h Mrs Thornton 11 C

Downing .irnnio

Han<fK.ttbw

HussViynarlcH
lUynflpd
Snj/cBii
JpewanVlelen

Templcton Madiron
Heney M try
Titcomh Helen H
lloyt Oliver
Harmon StrahA F Mrs* Wakefield Mary Mrs
Wildes U F
Jordan Sophia
Wit ham Clara J
Jerrie* Peter
Witham John
Jones Edward
Wood Mary I) Mrs
Libhy Sarah
Luring Soohla Mm
CAHObiPiK v. uuwah,

nding near the dwelling house ot
k, on the ]>etition of Stephen
Junking
hers, are not of public convenlence and
uity, and if opened and made.
will subj
saiirCounty and town to great and
needless
pense with no benefit to the puhlio.
They t reforo humbly pray that your HonEliot,

Lear II A

Benson Mary A Mrs
Brnckett Henry C Mn
linker Harriet Mrs
Blake Gustavun A

r. in.

I\'cw!
lXHtSAl.T KIIKUM, HUMORS, and othordlseaI »es <>r tlio tlin. Mr. Win. II. Trufant of lintli,
ha* discovered a most oflcotual remedy for I he euri
of M RkOtM* UdWMT ANMM nf thr akin. The
»l>uii<I«nt ovidencAornfldied, .luring the last twciity-tivo year*, of tli^yi ty ami rlllcacy ol this remc i v. l-u t■> iu«' ri.nll'Bjf 'c in <>ir<:riii^ it lor tho rallef
«>r raimtvn. As innotiikl earn lor Salt Rheuut
ri-lcr tho citizens of
nn'l alter
Hmw, IJi«l«Iofor»i ami vminlty to tho Itov.Mr.Hrown,
t
f
ol DMdiBmL
For nle, wholesale and retail, by I>r. E. (i. Stkvn*s, at >o. l/ry.<tal Arcade, where may he found
of Drills Med lollies, Porl'umern fresh
ion, Oyo Wuif>, Oyo Weed, .Motlcru Stylo Trusses,
Shoulder llntow, I'.itunt Medicines and Shaker
Herbs, at tho lowest »-a*h I'rloe*.
E.0 STEVENS,
Iliddeford. Mo.
2mo.>0

niiiiinrar^woulil

assortment

Freedom iYotice.

an

will t o due measures amd discontinue said
locations and alterations.
ELIAfl REMICK, and 120 others.
Eliot, Maroh 28th, 1862.

ore

fitntc of Maine.

YORK,

m—

Jt a Court of County Cnmmftonm, bryun nn1 hrtd
at Jlfrrti, for and within the Countv of York, on
Iht treond Tveiioif of April, J. I). l8Ci.

It Is considered

tho

the

]M)R

mino^v,

why

shjw

prayer

Attest:
Copy of tlio petition and
Attest s

f.

H. LOW) Ci.RRK.
«»r Court thereon.
1), LUllD, C'LKUK.

jnler
L\

8TATJJ OJF XwdA.II\TE.
YORK, s».—
To lI'ilHum Kin fry of Lebanon, (S forge If.
A'nowlton of Alfred, and Frederick A.
Il'ood of Lebanon. All in taid County of
(JnktTi.No.
York:
11 Kit K AS. nt a regular nession of tlic
County Commissioners of the County
of York, begun and held at Alfred, within and
for saitl County, on tlio aojond Tuesday of Oc<*n the iietition of Klias ilvmtober A. I>. iv
ick ami one hundred and twenty others, pray,
ing for discontinuance of highway in Kliot,
located on petition of Stephen Junklns ct ali,
such proceeding weru had, as by tho report of
said Commissioners in the premise*, now on
tile, appo.i:-s, (a true copy whereof, and of mud
original petition, with the order of said Commissioners thereon, am hereunto annexed,)
from which adjudication of Raid Commissioners upon sai&MH'tition, Ucorgo A. Hammond ct
ali, appealctw tho Supreme Judicial Court, to
bo hold nt Alivdwtfilhin and lor said County
ol York, on tfttmurth Tuesday of May, A. 1).

W

apjieal

jUudiclal
en/ored,

WANTED,
givejBand
p^iis

CLOTHES WKINCiUlt.

WATCII AM JEWELRY STORE.

tli^timo
appointees

CLOCKS, JEWELKY,

APPLETdN,

Wanted.

HOUNl> OAK WOOD, free from
July Oth, A. D. 1863.
lo""' larjfe knots,43 inches in length.
YORK, 89.
innt'ordsof I'ol'LAIt and lSlIll'll rouud Wood,
The undersigned by virtue of the foregoing
;M» und 35 Inches in length.
warrant do hereby appoint Monday the Villi
l<«i,HM White .V Ue<l Oak and Ash 1I0011 1'OLKS,
next at tt o'clock 1*. M., at the
day of
11 feet in length.
A. Hammond, Ksquire, in
of
Itn^MtOak au<l Ash POLISH, 1 to'• feet in length, house
of
to No delivered at thoShook Factory on iiooch Isl- Klliot, in tlinLeouiity, ns the time and place
route named in tli* origiANDltHV ilUlKSO.N. Ju.
and.
meeting tJ
J7U
there
counected
routes
lliddeford, Juno 5B, I8CJ.
nal petition auiTiithcr
with, and afterwards to bwf the parties and
K. 11. HAYES,
their evidence at boiuo convenient place in the
and Counsellor ut
viuiuity.and do hereby give notice to all parties
iutrcsted that they may bo present at said view
1UDDKFOKD.
and hearing and bo heard thereon.
Otllep In llnoper's Ilrick lllock,room formerly oo.
WILLIAM EMKIIY,
cupied a.* the tniou A Jouruul t.'ouutiui; llooiu 'Zt

< J 11)0

A^ist,
jkorue
vi^Lthn

Law,

Attorney

J. COLOSBROUCH,
.Manufacturer of

GEORGE II. KNOWLTON,
FREDERIC A. WOOD.

Jlw'29

Dealer in

Coppor, Shoot Iron und Tin Work.
Work done with neatness und dispatch, and warranted to giro satlstaction. Orders solicited.
Lib*rty ttmt, lltrttdoort brlow Juurnal Qflicr,
27U
niDDKUOKD, MK.

iiioriiliij^H'.)
aiyriWe
TICKKTS./wii

o'clock, returning at 11,
day, till further notno.
*iil back, ii CKNT8.
gJtf

July |.

UP,/

A. OA2XJD.

of lllthleford am Invited to tent the
fPlIK
I C'aluMitiliiM ItrnuVMior, In removing fill,
I'aint, Wheel-grease, ami hII null Irmu line goods
generally, without Injury lo wither color or fabric.
IHtvcr. S II., I* the tirnl place In which Any systematic effort was made to introduce the Itcnovator
III New Knglnnd. The sale ol IttHl bottles In about
It waa sold in
twenty Jay# tells with what succcas
th»t otty.
Kvery lady teatcd it thoroughly with
her uwii hands belorc purchasing, mid then in many
inrtancca bought from I to 1 «loa. bottles. In N.ieo
It haa also luet a readr aalc. ami on trial families
3W£«*
hare supplied theuisolrea lllH<rally.

Special Notice.
All persona are hereby notified that

(ho 7 sharea
the Capital Stock In the Newmarket Hank (Newmarket, N. II.) lor which certificates have been larued to Benjamin li. Clifford, arc my pro|*ertv, and
all |*raoiia are notified not to purcha»e «*|i| «ltares,
not to inako any contract In relation to theiu.
ALKIU'.D CIIKSI.KY.
3w£j«
Durham. N. II., Juno :*>, l*h.i.
ol

notice!

TIIK

Hooka and Aeoountaof Louis 0. Cowan, dm
left at

f)tr »«ttlcImmediately will bechars«l
ment.
at a distance will either
residing
I*artlea
no coat.
be vlrltal personally or liicir bills forwarded them
.K. U.UAYK8.
by mall.
HU
lliildelord, July I, ISO.
il. hare been
Those who |uy

cea.M

lairN

office

Wanted,

Sewing Machines,

MlKhcrs wanted by
rOlliddefonl,
June •«, lt«3.
run

niv

$1,000

lo

ex|>erieneed UalUr
B.

NKVVCOMU.
4bU*

(o laonn.

or fbr a term
above sum lo loan on deman<l,
at this
of years, with food security. Inquire
office
Llddefuid. Junu Jbtli, Io03.

IlllK

m-

At a Court of County Commmtonrri, bnjvn and held
nt Alfrtd,f'or and iritHin tke County of York, on
ttr itrond Turmtty of Ortobrr, A. I). 1*00

J, 8AWYBR, Drnxjrf't,

ItlddtToru UourolHook.

Jimt rccclvod

Potanh,
J. 8AWVKR.
nalo
by

andjbr

Tailoring.

YORK,

ss.—

To TVi'itiam Emery of Lebanon, Geo'ge If.
A'nmrllon if A(fredand Frederick A. Wood
qf Lebanon. All in mid County of York:
UltKKTtXO.

1TTJIEKKAS, at a regular session ol tho
i V 'County Commissioners of the County of

MAJinrAcrrRRn

or

OOPPIN8!!

Itarea, m*i»r Few Si., l!M<lrf«rd.
Hoi** and Plate* fUrnlahed to order, at low iirlee
furniture repaired. «aw Filing and Job Work Uon
jj
U abort notice.

y B*uk Cheek# priutcJ

at this

office"

Improvements!

Latest

accordingly entered,
upon appoint you, being

three disinterested public generally

person*, to perform tho duties hereinafter specified, that is to say :—
You nro to cause attested copies of tho original petition aforesaid to bo served upon the
Clerk of tho town of Kittery, in said Couuty.
together with a notice of tho time, placo nnd
tho performance
purposes of your meeting for
of tl 10 duties hereafter named; you arc to cauao
copies of tho samo with a like notice, to be
posted up in threo publio places in each of said
towns; you aro to cause a copy of the same,
and a liko notice, to bo served upon tho

County Attorney of said County of l'ork: and
you aro to publish threo weeks successively an
attested copy of said petition, with a liku notice,
in tho Union and Journal, a newspaper printed
in lliddetord, in said County, the tirstof said
publications, and euoli of tho other notices, to
bo at loast thirty days before tho time of said
meeting, to bu by you appointed as aforesaid :
—At which timo and place (after it ha* been
shown that the above notices have
satisfactorily
and after being sworn,) you
been

duly

given,

as

Good Fitliug Garments k Fnxliioiinlile
as can

Alt

Stylr,

bo obtained in tho city or oUenhero.
I'leaso call.
I7tf

ijnrmrntf u-arrantnl.

OWEN &

MOULTON,

MERCHANT TAILOllS,

COMMENCING MONDAY, ANIIL

h.'*»

Portland for Portira<>uth »n<l Uonton, at
do
Cape hllnbetli,
do
JUkJ
hcKrlM>n>'. Oak Uill.ilo
do
y.(n
Weit iSoarhoru',
do
do
9.10
do
Bmo,
do
9.J)
do
Hlddefbrd,
do
do
do
Kenncbunk,
9M
do
do
lo.cn
Well*,
do
do
10.19
Nortli nerwlfk.
lojs
8. Berwick Junction. It. k M. IL do
do
10.43
J unci. Or't F»1U Branch,
do
IO&3
do
Kllot,
do
11.03
do
Klttcry,

Rcndy-Madc flothin?

aflirined or reversed.
Witness, JOHN APPLKTO.V, EsQtrinK, nt
Alfred, the thirtieth day of June, Anno Domini lbt>3.
C. 1). LOUD, Clkuk.

Fori land and iN. V.

BWdeford Marble Works!

i

JULY

The *|>lcn<lid and tut Hteamihliu
I Chr«n|H*iikr< C«|»t. WlllotU, »iM
Pl'nrhrrabMri, CnjiL Muirumn, will
■ until further notico run ai folluw« ■
heave iirown'a Wharr. i'ortun<i, every wemitviday and Saturday, nt I o'clock P. SI., and I'lcr')
North Klver.Nctr York, every Wednesday and Salunlay, al 3 o'clock P. M.
TheM vc*«clf arc titled up with flntAuworamodatloni for |»iMengvra, making tlili lira iao«t«|»ecdy,
*afe and comfortable routo for travelcr» between
New York and Slaino.
Including Faro and State Room*,
raxna^r,
(loodn forwarded by till* line to and Ootn M«-ntreal, (Jurltoo, Daugor. lUtli, Au^iuU, K&Jtjiort
and Nt. John.
8hl|>|M>r* are requeued to vend Ihelr Prelirht to
the Strainer a* early a«3P. M. onthoday that they
leave I'ortland.
For Freight or PamctiMily to
K.MF.KV A FOX, llrown'* Wharl. Portland.
II. It. CilOllWKLUt Co., No. 66 IVutStreet, Now

York.

Portland, Dec. .*>,49

TORTLAND AND BOSTON

Tabids,

Stones,

iC.,

Important

flEORUE II. KNOWLTON,

FREDERIC

A.

WOOD.

PLOWS,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TKKTII,
Cnultlroii Kettle*, Anh AIoutliN,

WiiiWIj BOXES.

Wo will mako any and all dcMirlntion* of Cant
ing» nnctl by lUrniun ami other* at the idjorlo»l nolice, and at the IowcdI price*.
A «haro of your patroua^o la *ollolted.
JlOIUt'fl WOODMAN,
JoUN 11. liUKSHAN
18
Dlddcford. Juno 18.1«6I.

Farmers'

Carpetings!

MACHINISTS' TOOLS!

GREAT BAKG.U.\S
—

STOCK

IS

3ST23W,

(irfire in

Ciljr Bnililin:, Diililrford, Ilk.

Kntranc« on Adains BtrocL

Biddcford, Juno £2, low).

lyrlfl

—

Tlio fplcmlM n«w Na-folnjRUaniKvrral Cilr. l*r«rUl«M. »ri'1

rr«

'.MuHtrcnl, will until, further
Itice

A.

11,1V,

No. .1 City DuildioK, Hi<l-Jef»r«l.

IStr

bUvA N CIS

YOKIC

Will continue to keop at tbo old »Uod,
•A.T KmGPS

CORN AND

emy

•ml rrlday, at 7
o'clock I'. M., Md Central Wharf. Itonton, orenr
Monday, Tucaday, Wednesday, Thursday aud Friday, itt 7 o'clock P. >1.
Faro—In Catdn, fI.iV On l>*ck, fl.no.
N. II. Kadi >Mat li furnUhi-d with a larK* nninHer
of Nta to IUmkiin l<>r tlm accommodation of lodiri
nrxl nttiillirx. and traveller* aru reminded that l>y
taking Uiia lino, much Having of time and njM'n'o
will ho MMU. and tliat the Incoitvenicnon of arriving In llo«l n at lutu hour* of Uio bight will b«
avoided.
The Ixatj an i ve In «raw>n for puscnipri to Uko
tlie fHrllf-ot train* out of the city.
The Company am not reii|>oniilhlo (or l>agV*j(a to
an amount pxcco<IIiiic f'"In value,ami that personal, uiiIi'hi notion In niven ami paid lor nt thn rata ol
onopai,*n»srforercry f»V«iadditional valuu.

spi

Apnt.

DILLINC1&

18, lefiO.

Sumbiici M i

ri- "n

!

iic

YKAimoui,
OF CHOICE OPOIl TO VltUIT,
roll ritYMCtANh* I'HK,

For Ffmiilrs,
>*

a mi

rutin

Weakly Persons

and Invalid*.

•© 3

s

J

c3

o
v

J

U
O

*-T

a,

H

o
V

a

fi}2
XC0
O J

go
<fl

^

3

i?

3

3
A

•g
L~

u

cs£
C/J

Kvory lauilly at tlila

FLOUR,

K«ncral and full auortuonl of

aeaaon

should um tho

8AMUUC1 WML
Oclohrnled In Kurope for IU mo<ticlm»l ami lienefl
•
nlnl i" 11'11 n* » Rentle Ht um I nit, Tonic, IMuret
iu mimI Sudorific. Iililily eatceined Iiy eminent pliy>.•••.111'. «•. •! in Kur»)M*itn ami American ho*|iiLMl»,
mid by »umu of tlio lift laiullles in Europe iuxI
America.
.15 j roitic,
It lian no final, mualn;! an appetite and building
wine of a unxt
tip tliv ayatfin, being entirely a pur*
valuable fruit.
AS A

DIUIIET1C,

ft Imparts a healthy action of the aland* and KMnoy«, and I'rinary Organ*, very beneflcial In l>rop>
ay, Uout and Uhvuuiatlo Afftcliona,
aPEKira wine
la not a mix turn or manufketurrd article, hut la
Samburua
pure, from tin* iulcn of tlio Portugal
rt ■< nim•• ruI« •! Uy
grape, eultl Viitcn In New Jeraey,
CheinNt* ami I'hyalolana a* poeaeaaini; medical
l>r<i|M iu. » pu|ierlor to anr other Wlnea In uae.and
an uxeellent article for all wrak anil <lebi|iui«vt
pMMMkMM the aired and Inllru), Improving Uie
appetite and beuulittiog ladlaa and children.

A LADIES' IfINK,
Because It prill not Intoileata aa other wine*, m It
oontalna no mixture of (plrlU or other llouori, and
11 admired for it- rich, peculiar flavor, ami uulritlto
a
tone to Uie dlgeet
pMpi rtlr*, iin parting healthy
(vc organa, and a blooming, ao(t, and healthy skin
and ooinpluxlon.
IfE REFER TO
a few well known gentlemen and phyalelaoa who
have tried the Wine ■

U«»v Morpui, N Y
|)r J JlChilton.N Yelly,
Dr Parker, N Y oily,

j»r n ii»on.

nuii,n

r

Or Wirl, Newark, N J.
"
I>r Dougherty, '•
J)r lltrfih, Pu(Ud«l|>lil«.

Of* K»n« genuine without thecijcnaturent "AU
KlU:i» Ni'KKIt. IWilc, N. J.," U urcr Uio cork of
each Imtlle.
V IK K ONK TRUl. OF THIS WIN Si.
For «*lo by J.Hitwyer. M. !».. and I). Smith. M
M ri<l')rtnr«1.ari<t H.h Mitchell, Haflo. Triwt* tup.
by //. II IIAY, Portland, and all wholesale
d«*Ura lu liuitoii.
A. SPKKR, Proprietor,
Vineyard—Paaaalc, N. J.
—OT* Hrnadway, N. V.
Jnkn Ia t'»f, I'mru, AgtDt for Franca au<l GermaT-lyr
ny.

Warehouse.

Collin
t.

Wholosalo and Rotail.

Choice

vvimn, nirnaim*

u*"i»TP Aiiiiniio

no-

ft*follow*:

Tnnd(/iW«timiliyi ttiumUr

CORNER,

Ilidrfrferd.ll

»

run

lien Wlnnrln Mou.unA,

AT THE CARPET STORE OK

Alto,

We are giving our whole time and attention to
the atxive business, and represent the following
Companies us Agents, vh —Tkt Miminrkuttlf -Vm;
(nx/ Lift, 1ocatod at Hprlngfleld, Mass., capital
over
In this company wo hare upon our
books orer WO member* of the first men In Did.
defonl,Kami, and rielnlty.
Also, tho Nne Km/html IJft Cnm/umf, located at
Boston, Ma*., capital or fi.Vio.iWO i IU cash dlf
hurscments to Its Lift Members In IH58 wy
UK). Wo operate as Agents for the following Ore
companies) cktltf Wn/wu/. of Chelsea, Maas.,
Uuincf Mutual. Qulncy, *!»»••. 'J®*'*! °C,
of PitUflebl. PiMrtolord, H'ftfm
reliable sbwk companies.
fun, of Maine, all K«od,
Thankful ft>r past favors, we ask for a eontlnnance
Call and SM us and bring your
of tho same.
friends All business entrusted to ua will be failh-

m

CARP33TS!

2, CHESTNUT ST.,

LINE.'

A R II A N C K M K N T11

NVMMKIl

CO.

to the cltlicn* ol
lllddcford and vicinity tliat they liavo opened
eaDtern end of
tliu
a kIiu|i on Lincoln Direct, iu
Uic ^uiuhyA Sweet«cr IHock,Tortbuinanufacturoof

asylX'
i./i.'s Y„i

3w20

Steamers!

announce

0(11, A. II. irHM.
VdUK,
Grave
Tim umlersiwicd hy virtue of tlio foregoing
wnrront do heiV»y imoint Monday tlie'-Mtli tiny
3VT01SrXTJVlENTS,
of Augu«t nextwiL^o'olouk I'. M.,at the house
&C.
of (leorgc A. Ilvmnotid, Kxquiro in Klliot, in TAlllE AM) COUNTER TOPS,
Alio. Soap Slant! Holler Topi, Funnel .Stones
time nn<l place of meeting
Buid C'onnty
to view the roirte1aiuc<l in thcoriginal petition, Stove I.iliio'iK, Ac.
Work douo with neatneuand dispatch and warted therewith, hikI afmi I other
ranted Id give DatlDfactlou. Ordcra Dulioitud.
terward* tii/ii'.ir IV |i-ii i- m l tlioir evidencu
I if
lliddeloril, July I, Mi.'.
at Home co/vcnient jUacn in the vicinity ami do
hereby /i J- notice to all parties interested that
to Farmers,
they limy lie present at mud view and bearing
uud be heard thereon.
TliONubfcrihoralmve furiuiloattliclr Foundry on
WILLIAM EMKRY,
Spring'* Inland,
M.

C.'JJ

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

21

mm and pis*

4.to
40M
6.10

BvrRMNTRNnicirr.
46MT

Portland. April lit. 1«M.

ri!hi;,

S5.TF1VH D0IvLARs!...S5.

RESPECTFULLY

3.41
4.u.

4.10
4.31

JOHN RIHSKLI,, Jr.,

Portland. Vay

Main Stp.kkt, Mato.

3.i"k

7JO 3.<«
IW 6J0
10 (M SJS
do
do
10.13 ft. 1.1
Kllot.
do
llU*) 6.W
Junct., flr't Full* Branch,
10.40 6.10
H. Ilrrwlok Junction, II.<fc )(. R.do
do
lOil Itt
do
North llerwlck
II.*) 6..-M
do
do
Weill,
do
do
IIJP MB
Kenncbunk,
do
11.43 7,13
do
Blddeford,
do
11.31 7.UT
do
haoo,
Went b>*mrl«>rt)'
MAS 7.3J
do
do
do
li.ll 7.41
Bearboro'.Oak flill.do
jy Fiirei are fir* emti lr»» when ticket* are
purcliMod at Uie otlice, than wh«n paid In llio c*r<.

Klltery,

Ono door West of York Dank,

lyr

3.m
3lH
3.1a
x.'&

Portland, at

for
do
do
do

Iloiton
Portsmouth

Furnishing Goods

and

CTO, IS6X

trains LEAVE A8 follows ■

and dealers In

nre to proceed to view tho routo named in said
original petition, and oilier routes and roads
connected therewith, nnd after giving a hearing to the parlies nnd their evidence, nt somo
GEOIIQE n. KNOWLTON,
convenient place in the vicinity, you are to reWill procuru Lountic* and I'etndon* lor $». No
Judicial
Court
of
said
at
the
torin
Supreme
port
rknnjri mmIt'* tHCctuful. Parties ul u di(t«nc« can
to be held nt Alfred, within nnd for said County Iiiivo their buslne**attended to by forwarding a
of Vork, on tho third Tuesday of September, stul»,iiicnt ui' their cbdc through the mail.
linnmiK ii. K/ioiri.TOtr.
Adilmw
A. 1>. is ;:i, whether iu your opinion tho judg(At tlio Probate (Klico) Alfred, Mo.
IMf
ment of said County Commissioners, on tho
uforesaid petition should bo in wholu or iu part

LIFE AND F1KK INSURANCE AGENTS,

|

BUMMER ARRANGEMENTS,

^uhin

KUFITN H.HAV.T. Ar HON,

f Jon* M. Uoonwiw,
Inveetlnj: Com. ] Lkorard Axiirrwr,

LIBSY,

Having Mitel up rooms ovor thu
alioo aloru of

t^reon,are

and will be >oli| rery low for cash a* I |nir|M««oRiving my whole attention to other buslnos*.
I'crsons Intending to liull't this season will do
wi ll to aruil thcmsclrus of this opportunity to
imrcha/o their NAILN, TRIM JIINtit), 4c., which
lor a short tlroo is afforded them.
l'lc.uo call and ruin inc.
CIIAKLK8 IIARDV
23tr

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, lbGO.

O.

HILL,
Fashionable Tailor,
I. P.

|ielitVn/ueor^o

THXB

Provident. Jon* M. (Jooiiwim.
Vice PrrniilKiit, (*koiaiiii ANORRwa.
bvcruUry autiTroMurar.bUAiiKACii A. Uoothbt
William II. Toomi-soii,
Oavid Falk«,
Tiiomar il. Col*,
i„
Horace Ford,
JTru»tee«.
B. II. Hankr,
Ann. II. Jrllrso*,
William llRRur,
MAIIHIIALL PlRIM'R,
/

J.

ESTABLISHMENT.

hereunto annexed,) from
J- W. BROOKS,
whioh adjmlwitioip*f K ii l Commissioners upA. llaimnond et ali
on said
And having favor with one of the moit Ouhlona
appealed to thSrJuprciuo Judicial Court, to ho Ma tailors In Uio city of Portland, wliero ha cat
of
said
for
and
County
hold at Alfred
York, on th/ fJHrth Tuesday of May, A. D. obtain all tlio
further
all
proceedings
J8(»n, and tMereuiMin
were stayedAn said Court of County Comniissioners until a decision should bu had in said
Supremo /udicial Court; and at said term of In tha dlfleront branchc* of the limine**, fceli
said Supocmo Judicial Court, said ai>|H-al was
and said Court did there- confident In promlsIns hia friends, patrons,and the
missioners

lli«l«lr<aril, Mitlnr,

COUNTY

WAtthMioOsiT

TAILORING

iiroccedings

Ol't'OHITU THE I'OST OFFICE,

Five Cents Savings Institution,

NliW COFFIN

NEW

York, heguu nn<t held at Alfred, within and for
said County, on the second Tuesday of October,
A. D. 1WKI, on tho petition of Ephraiin Otis,
agent of tho inhabitants of Kittery, praying
for discontinuance of highway in Kittery_ located on petition of Stephen Junkiti* et nli. hiicIi
were lmd, as by tho report of said
Commissioners in the prembes, now on tile,
and of said
appears, (a truo copy whereof,
original |>«ition, with tho order of said Com-

NO.

II. FAIltFIKLl>,
JOHN AIKRUILL.
3w—i!7

/-^KAIILTIOAJD^

Washington

kopl by tlio subscribor at

I'tamino tlio claim* of tho creditor* of John Port»r», latu of Kanford, In Kild county, deocain-d, who**
fiUUi I* roprewntud iucolvoiit, jrlvo notlco that
tlx intmlli*,cuiiuiieiioiiiiC the tilth <luy- of .Mav.havo
Ik'cii ullowcd to aald creditor* to brluu in and prove
their ulaliu*. and that wo will attend tho *ervlce
willed uk at tho olliceof A*a Low, In *nid Kaor«»r«l. on the lirft 5lomla.v« of July, Heptotul*cr aud
Jutobcr licit, trout o'clock to 5 o'eloec P. M.

(William Brimy.
rzf IVrooelved every day darinc Hanking
iritlla
llour«, »t the City flank Rootna Liberty St

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS, RORES,

AN OLD HANI

1VE, having been appointed l>v the Judge of Proif Ixtto fur Mm County of t ork. to rcottlvu ami

Y O It K

HAS

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

_

InLrpted.

Manufacturers' Supplies, &i\

Notice.

Sanford, Juno A, |AG3.

Island, Naco,

received nnd is now opening be:
stock of Spring Goods, consisting of

just

Coffln Trimmings and Mourning Good*
iHile anil that they "U Jit to Ihj heard touching
forth Ifktliolr petition, and therefore orHon
on hand and made to order.
constantly
all
to
notlco
That
tho i>ett(\ncir K'T0
|>er»on<
der,
that tbo County Coin* nets Bleachrd nud Pressed in the beat wanner
and oorponitlomi
JonHouse
ol
at
short
notice.
mlssloner* will mcetWthe Dwelling
18tf
athan Langdon, In jnterv, on Tuesday tho l.ltli
Saco, April 17. 1863.
day of November,./ f\l-<6n, at ten o'clock In tbo
forenoon when Hicf wIlYprocced to rlew tho routo
«et forth To tho petition and Immediately after
inch view, at somo convenient place In tho vicinAT A
ity, will give a bearing to tbo parties and tbolr witncxes.
M ild notlco to bo by canning copie* ol said
to be (errthereon,
of
notice
thin
order
nnd
petition
ed upon tho Town Clerk of said Klttery. and also
bv posting up eoplei of tho *amo in three publio
tho same
places In raid town, and publishing
throo weeks successively In tbo Union and Journal, a newspu|>er printed In Illdileftird, in raid
Cnilom
county of York, tbo llrst of said publications, and
each of the other notice* to bo tit least thirty day*
boioro tko tltno of said meeting, that all persona
Hiring otUMIiIioiI toy
may then and tlmro bo present and chow jau.-e.
»
self la
If an v they have, why tbo prayer ol aaid petition
should not bo granted.
C. n. LOIU). Ci.eiik
Attest
Hiocu, no.»,
C«»l»y <»f tho Petition and Onler of Court thereon.
of my ftkmlnnni!
Invite
tlio
would
I
iiatronAgo
C. 1). LOUD,Clerk.
Attest:
C. W. DON I),
tho publlo generally.
I Imvo nl«o tlio Agency fur Mvcral of tlie t>o«l
MAINE.
IMtf
OF
STATE
Cuttlo;; ny»tcro».

& Mcdicinc* !

rnllB mibscrlber Imvlns Juot purchased 11 Krcidi
I Htock <>r Kru^. Medicine*, Ac., invites tho attcutiuu of tho uubllo to tho above fact.

Pure

Mrs. Ij.. A7foss

matter net

HABDWABE!

NEW STOCK OP

DrugM

r<

Yuur attention i<called to Uiu »to«k of

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Frcflli

Treasurer and Collector lor IRQ.
Ititf

Blddtford, April loth, 1SC3.
No. 00 Fnctory

fttnte of .Maine.

YORK,

MANUFACTURERS!

Dhlilcford, .Maine,

IStf

IWtf
£3*~ Sim will eo'^Kice her Hmulnr Tri|*«
o'clock, reluming ut >\
51<«ii«l«v aftertioo^A

'I ii-■«.i.u
and »o on, cmIi

fur that par-

apjtointed

AND

WOODMAN & BUKNHAM,

8TE AJIMtCLlPPER.
on

EPHRAIM 0TI8,

Their Agent specially
pose.
May 23d, A. D. 1859.

AND

IIU1LT AND MOLD BY

llOUTin,

Also, all kinds of

rvnjLtlicra.

WHEEL l-IUBS,

1'ho Host Maohlno for tho .Least Alonoy,

STOVES, HOLLOW WARS. A8II AND DOILBR
UR1TANN1A AND JArANNEX) WARE.

an increase therAf
The Collector qf Taxtt for 1802 will ri
ffWfittery on the petition of main at hit Jormer q/fice, Alderuiei't Room\
recently
thoi
Junkins
Stephen
City lluilding, for a few weekt, to girt
\ onr petitioners tfc*foro pray thst the road who with to pay voluntarily an opportunity t
aforesaid located <fi tnb ]*etitii*ii of ftrphen do to without txpente. After that time the
Junkins and other* so faifns it liett in Kittery will he tuhjtct to enforcement by a eolleeto
Ik* diseontinutfJ. And as in duty iMiund who ibil! demand, awl by law be entitled to rt
may
will ever pray, in behalf of the said inhabitants ceivt, an additional fee for hit tervicet.
of Kittcry.
JOHN O. A I) A MM,

bWtho making of the road

CHIEF,

and

DRUMS !

very numerous and impose a very heavy burWe
us for repairs and maintainance.
therefore remonstrate most earnestly against

den upon

TAKENOTICE.

Machines!
Spinning Cylinders! Mowing
C.I YV G.I
MULE

THE

nro

matter icfcorthln their ]>ctlt un, and thcrcforo order, That tli ufftltioniT* give notico to all pursnns
and corportfc/n Interested, t lat the County CoinmlKslotiors « incut nt tho icadeiuy In hllot, In
wild couutyJ^York, on Tuc day tho '.7th day of
>2, at ten o'a .ck in tho forenoon
May, A. i»J
I proccod t< view tho route set
when the
forth In
'petition, an liuiucdiat*ty utter
at some oonvcr ent piaeo In tho rlsuch vie
clnlty, wi give k hewing to ho parties and tlmlr
witnesses nald notice to be tiy causing copies of
said petition and this ord f of notlao thereon,
to lie served upon tho Tot n Clerk ot Kilot in
said county of York, and also hy posting up
coiiies ot tho same In th ue puldie places in
said town, and publishing !ie saino throe weeks
successively lit tho Union >ud Journal, a uewsIn said county of
BMmImi
paper printed in
Vork, the flrst of said pub ligations, and uacn of
tho other notices to be at les it thirty days before
the time of said meeting, tha all persons may then
cause, if tiny they
and there bo present anil
tho
hare,
ofsaiifpelitlou should not bo

CITY OF RIDDEFORD.

To to the Honorable Coxtvty Vommittiontri
for the Count;/ qf York.
inhabitant* o( tho town of Kittcrj
represent that our roads in this town are

by
foregoing petition,
tho foregoing petition, It la considered by tho
ONComnUssioners
that tho petitioners aro responONCommissioner*
that tho petitioners
-|>onhoard touching tho
sible and Viat they ought t'>
tho

a valuable <v>indderation, l have this day
given to my soiWiiior^o A. Uunnolli, tho roto art and trade for liini*
mainder of his
fcelf, aud I shall claiuiikiiio of his earning* nor pay 1863, and thei^uxm all farther proceedings
any debts or his contjfumtr.; alter thin dato.
were stayed in nid Court of County Commis7 AaUL.es HUM NELLS. sioners
until a itfrnJon should be had in said
WitlK'M—JoSKPfl 11A U.N Alt 1>.
Supreme Judieiil Court; and nt said term of
80—3w*
Buxton, July G, 1-63.
was
said Supremo
Court, said
and said Court did thereaccordingly
three disiutcrestc<l
\ GIRL to do houaunirk In a rroall family, Good ujKin apjKiint voir, being
1\ pay will be
good rulereuces will be persons, to perforin the duties hereinafter speci£ltf
ollioo.
fied. that is to say :—
required. Inquire
You arc to cause attested copies of tho origiSHERMAN'S IMPROVED
nal petition aforesaid to bo served upon the
Clerk of the town of Kliot, in said County, together with a noticcof the time, placo and purwhy it will pay to buy ono; 1st. They poses of your meeting for the performance of
TREASONS
IX are simple iu construction,uudiiut liable to got tho duties hereafter named; you are to cause
out of older.
of tho same, with a like notice, to bo
ad. They are durablo j with proper caro they will copies
posted up in three public places iu said town;
last a lifetime.
3d. They will save their whole coat every six you are to cause a copy of the same, and n like
months' in clothing alone, ut tho pre*cut high pri- notice, to bo served upon the County Attorney
ces ot cloths,
i»l Bind L'ounty oi 1 t«ru; nnu you are ui puousu
ltli. They savo a great dual of hard work.
three weeks successively au attested cony of
T. L. K1MHAIJ/8
For Mlo at
said petition, with it like notice, in tlio union
Hard waro Store.
ViGtf
and Journal, a newspaper printed in Hiddeford,
NEW
in said County, tlio lit.it ot taitl publications,
mill each ot tlio other notices, to bt at least
of said mcctiug. to
thirty days bofttWj
aforesaidAt which
be by you
TWAMM.HY & CI.F.AVKS,
timu and place (utter it has been satisfactorily
lirOCljl) rcspcetftilly nntioutien to tho oitixens of shown that the above, noticcs havo been duly
are to pro''
have
lliddeford, Saco und vicinity, that they
glfWl, and after being sworn,) yorisaid
original
ceed to view the r<>uto named in
opened (tore
Xo. 3 rry»lnl Arrnilrt
petition, and other routes and roads connected
to the
a
after
and
whoro
«V
hearing
Kh:»w
giving
(Mark,
they therewith,
formerly nccuplod by
oiler lor sulo a now uuil beautiful assortment of
parties and their ovidenee, at sonic convenient
place in the vicinity, you are to report at the
WATCHES,
term ot said Supremo Judicial Court to be held
nn«l nil article* usually found in a well appointed at Alfred, within aud for said County of York,
to
strict
attention
>t"rr.
Ilcpairinx on the third Tuesday of September, A. 1). 18(13,
paid
Jewelry
Watclu Clocks and Jewelry.
whether in your opinion the judgment of said
Oollin Wales furnished and Kngraved at short noCounty Commissioners, on the aforesaid petitice, and other kinds of oiiirravinij done.
tion should bu iu whole or in part atlirmod or
The public are respectfully invited to call.
8AM lb I. tJ. TWAMBLKV,
reversed.
ALllEKT K.CLI'AVBtJ.
Esqimm, at
With km, JOHN
aotf
IMddcf< ml. May. I %.).
Alfred, the thirtieth day of June Anno Domini
c. ij. LOW). Cuauc.
lboa.

JIARRIAGES.

hcit quality, «ith the
t.'io cork, ami afio-i Imtio©r
proprUlort nam*
natur* «»® the label.
|«U
niJdcford. Ou'.M
For m1« by K. G. Steven*. M.IV,
of KtioL
Hi Meford May 3th, Mr Samuel C Gilpatrio
an
of
nml
an<l Miss Olivia M Gould, Itotli of Lyman.

Wunalid par*, an<! tho

To the Honorable Court Committionert of
LIST OF LETTERS
the County of York.
uncalled for In the Poat Offloe, BidrPllE undersigned, inhabitants of tho town
deibnl, July I,
ST l'er»ou« calling for thcio IcttctJ will pleaae X of Eliot, in the said County, respectfully
•ay they are advcrtUed.
represent, that the alteration* made and loeated
in the
i.eavui .•'inn n. -uib
road in said town, beginning
uerry /.enas
near th
Baker Hebccca Mm
Littlcfield l'hebo
ngi*gational meeting house in said

3?•

e.

DEARiiqa

•riLLcoarmoMTo

Keep thr Urgnl aid lirtl Aaawrlmrnt
or Collin*, llolwa and Plates that can bo found in
York t'ountv, which will be told cheaper than at
any other i>L»cc. AUo, Agent 1 or Crauo'a Mi: I all In
llutial (Vaket.—Saw fllinjc and k)b work d«oa at
fhurtuotlce. At tlm old aland, bearing Hulldinjt.
Chentnut Street. Koaldeooc, South direct, near
the City lialldlog.
lt*f

JYotice.

underalRned baring been dBly>PP®,l,u<J
Family Groceries, Till'
tale of Lienor*
A<ent lor
notloe that pore
North

Liberty St.,
DYE HOUSE, Linen,
Cotton,

In

the

fhteh will b« fold at tho LOWHST Market I*rfo«.
fintcAil for tho llboral patronage of liu irlanda
I md patroni In the put, Mr. York woald ret poet| ally wllclt a continuance of the fame.
Dlddafbrd, ApVU 17, I0O.
17tf
nm

Covered

Bridge. Dlddefurd. Valentine Krea la prepared
I o dye all kind* of
Silk and YVuoleu
I looda, of any color. In tho heat manner.
Coatf,
1
preit«.I*anU,('a|»e*. Haglana, Ilaaqulna, Ae., clean*
4 and colored without being
and put In
ripped,
podordor. All oolorlng done by mm U warranted
I lottosmut,
lyrU

IWwIak, hereby Hire*
will tie kept fbraalc rv>r nur|»©c*«
tUlaw regulating U>e aala
heretofore
by him In l*m*«»l/

atxira

occupied

uord
TUlac.w^Uiad.pjt.^^y
l»t IW.

ll-

wi!

Aceot

Worth Uerwlck, May

TAPLKY 4 SMITH,
Counsellors
Attorneys and
SACO,

»„L, r.TiiL.1,

IJH-

at

Law,

u>wu».uut«.

Democrats.—In his
to
io N. York,
the
Peace
Convention
speech
Judgo McCunn said:
"l«t un look upon war Democrats as worse
VI

JJliscdlaitcflus.
a

Paper.

find

going

Editing
The

following wo

tho round of

practioal

pleaao everybody,

to

to

use

and of

no

try.

If tho paper oontaino too much political
matter, people won't have it.
If it OODtaina too little, they don't want
it
If the typo ia large, it don't contain enough

reading

matter.

people can't read it.
publish tolegraphio reports, people

If tho type ia small,
If

we

nothing but lies.
■ay they
If wo omit them, they say
are

enterprise, or
fect.
If

haTe in

wo

nothing

but

a

jokes,

few

no

political

folks say

rattle-head.

a

haTe

we

suppress them for

ef-

we are

If we omit jokes, they say we are an old
fossil.
If wo publish original mattor, they find
fault with us for not giving selections.
If wo publish solutions, peoplo nay we am
them
laiy for not writing inore, and giving
other
inaomo
before
read
not
hare
what

they

paper.
If we give
we aro

If

a man

censured for

wo

complimentary

noticea,

being partial.

do not, all hands say we are a greedy

hog.

#

If we attend church, they say it is all for
effect.
If wo do not, thoy denounce us as deceit-

ful and desperately wicked.
If wo remain in the office and attend to
business, folks say wo aro too proud to tain-,
our fellows.

gle with

If we go out, thoy suy
our business.
If
If

do not pay all bills promptly, peowo aro not to be trusted.

we

promptly, thoy say

do pay

tbo ruonoy.
If we wear poor clothcs,
is poor.
If wo wear good ones,

thoy

by milking a

times makes

oitcn

•

compliments, generally

Those who fob ior
bito.

a

wo arc

say

husband,

bad

bad wifo.

a

stole

Lines.

Spare
A man,

wo

say business

they

spendthrift.

get

attend to

wo

ple say

a

never

we

DaoouTS,

war

Republicans.

thoro is much of Mting graco in that char-

acter.—'Syracuse Journal.

liko Buchanan's office-

men,

die and

holders, rarely

resign.
being gmen,

never

If you are conscious of
don't want folks to see it, try to bo

an

and

invis-

ible green.

Keep the horrors at arm's length. Never
turn a blowing round to sue whether it has a

dark side to it.
A dancer

cannot stand

once

said to

your

on

"You

Spartan,

a

legs us long

as

I can."

"Perhaps not," said tho Sjurtun, "but any
gooso can."
Prentice thinks the best pill in tho world

grain of common wwe, but it is not to
be bought at tho apothecary's, for it is not a
drug in tbo market.
Thore was a bridge between Athens and
Eleusia, and

the

as

procession thsy

THE mibucrincr, hating itnioteil to Biddrford, offers for
»aU) ill of hii KKAL EbTATE,

an

old

situated

tant from

care lest

in

A DroK«n

woru mn on it wane

Than broken •word.

uustks

weeping pitoously, wax suddenly interrupted by sumo amusing occur-

He hushod his cries fot a moment—
the train of thought was broken. 'Ma,'
mid he, renewing his snuffle, and bound to
hare hiscry out—'Ma, ugh ! ugh ! what was
I crying about just now?'
rence.

or nocessary is choap.
is the most wholesome exercise;
water is the host drink ; and plain food the
Even in
most nourishing and healthy diet.

Every thing useful

Walking

the most useful is the easiest acAnd just now, it is tho easiest thing

knowledge,

in tAe world to go soldiering.

be lot

unfurnished)

of certain hu-

heads, and which aro part and pared
only of tbo sum Nothing; which, nevertheless, obtain sorno temporary remembrance,
and lodge extensively, in thie epoch of the
world, in similar still more unfurnished
man

chambers."

R.,

who is still

a

ooquetto

in her

advanced maturity, canto to an evening party
after eleven o'clock. 'How late you aro, my

charmer,' said

tho mistress of tbo house to

l»er, reprovingly. «1 am quite ashamed,' answered Madame R., 'but my maid is so very
slow; she takes mom than an hour and a
half to do mj hair.* 'Fortunately,' observed
one of her friends,'you kro DOt
obliged to
at hwno while she is

doing it!'

Wanted to Know—If tho u»th of a storm
ever bite; and if eo, is lightning the result.
li a good view is to be had from the top
of the morning ?
If the man who did
ever

If

not

know what

to do

got job?
a

a

Oftice,
of lt£I7.)
70 State Street, opposite Kll
BOSTON!
{under the

PITTING

of

HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK,

ST.,V|^DEFORO.

regard to cost.
Also, tho following

out

lots of land situated as
follows:
The Cleaves Field so callcd, situated nearly
op|K»ite the store, containing two acres and
cuts 3 tons of

hay.

The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all
in grass, situated on the main road, and about
100 rods from tho homestead, and outs from US
to

.HI IOI1S Ol

PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,

PAMPHLETS,

ll»J.

The Davis Field containing 23 aera, and cats
frum 'M to '23 tons of hay, situated about forty
rods distant from the last mentioned Held.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining land of James R. Haley, on tho 8aco
River, and one mile from tho homestead.
Tho Edgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in Held. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situated on the Point Road, bo called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.
The lMains Lot, so called, containing M acres,
about half of which is covered with Oak and
Tine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham

Roberts, Joshua Hill and other*.
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
acres, all well wo<*led, with considerable Pine
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Remick
Cole, Edgcomb Haley and others.
The Edgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins laud of
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stablo opi»osite the house of Asa R. Fogg, and on land of
The house is 3S by 31, one story
John Smith.
high, and is fini»hcd with the best of lumber
The stable is nearly new, is shingled uud clap*
boarded, aud about 'M by '<i4 feet square, and
could bo hauled to Uiddoford with a little ex|>cnse.
Also, 1 Family Carriage, suitablo for one or
two horses.
1 Busi:y Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurston and Littlefield, and cost $130.
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
1 <>s Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Piw, oOO Hemlock Logs,
100 cunls Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
1MI
liiddefonl. .March 30. ls*>3.

VmuooDsf
Now opening,

a

largo variety of

POSTERS AND

HANIl/BILLS,

POSTERS AND HAW BILLS,
BILLS,
POSTERS AND

Hj/Sj)
/

I

\

%

\

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES

Dyspepsia,

DAY,

No. 3 Cily Building, Riddeford-

I8tf

W. F. ArJfFCTNTS

as

your vases,

Empire Block, whoro ho haa recently
oponod
A.

GOOD

HIGHLY

Hit. DOW, Physician and Rurjron, No. 1 k, Endleott htreet, Huston, in consulted dally lor nil tilsProlapsus
insert Incident to tlio femitlo system.
Uteri, or falling of tlio Womb. rluor Allms, Hup
art]
other
menstrual
derangements,
und
pri-'sliui,
now treated upon new pathological principles,and
Ho
few
ill
u
days.
very
speedy rellot Kuarnntuod
invariably certain Is tlio new mode of treatment,
and
under
It,
obstinate
that most
complaints yield
the afflicted person soon rejoices In jierfcct health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had gteater experience in
the euro of diseases of women and children, than
any other physician In Huston.
Hoarding accommodations fur patient* who may
wish to stay In Huston a few da) a under hla treatment.
Dr. Dow.sinco I SI.", having confined hlswholo
attention to an office practice, for tlio euro of Private diseases and Keinalo Complaints, acknowledge
no superior In the United Htates.
N. H.—All letters must contain four rod stamp!
or they will not bo answered.
Office hours lrorn 8 a. M. to 9 r. u.

FARE,
BILLS OF FARB,
BILLS OF

FARE,

LABELS,
LABELS, I

7\

LABELS/
BR02STZE3D

Ojt

China, Crockeryy

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
—

KrrMrar

ALSO,—

[>nm|ta, OH, nml n Vtrlvlr ml
Olhrr Arllclra.

A (hare of th«
solicited.

public patronage

Certain Cure in

VIIT,

CHECKS,
BANK CHECKS,
BANK CHECKS,
BANK

ALONZO L.EAVITT

respeotftilly Inform the cltliens of Wall tcrbom' and riolnitv that be has just received
a large lot of 1)RY UUOlW, consisting In part of
Broadcloth, Plain and Fancy Dorskint, Cathpurrtts, Ttctedt, SalintUt, Far mm' and
Mechanic** Cloth. Drttt Goodt, IfC.
Alio, a complete assortment of
GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND HARDWARE,

a*41»».

Watorborough. Mo.. April, IW.

"BUT II 15ft

good as any other?

NEATLY PRINTED
NEA TL Y Pit INTED

AT THE

QT » odding Card* printed at Una

OBioeJ

j^frBlacldor, Kidnoya, Gravel, and
Dropsical SwoIIings,

Diges-

tion, And excites the Jlbtorbentt into healthy aotion, by which the 'lVatrryor Calcerout depositions, And aII unnatural tnlargtmtnlt Are reduced, m well as pAin And inflammation, And is
good for Men, Women or Children,

_

Ilclmbolm Extract Buchu

^^WEAKXHSSKI

iKoncs, Habits of Dissipation,
Earlytfhdiscfction, or Abuse,
AmcNnra) wroi tiikVillowino svmptoms,
Indisposition to Kxcrtlon.\pu of Power.
of llrcathlnz.

Loci »r Memory,
DWlcultjr
Weak Nerve*,
Troubling.
Wakefulness,
Horror of Disease,
I'aln In tlio Hack,
Dlinneu of Vision.
Flushlnffof the Body,
Universal Lassitude of
on tlie Faoe,
Kruntlons
the Muscular Hyatcm,
l'alli>t Countenance,
Hot Hands,
Drynou of tho bkln.
if allowed to go on, whloti
These

symptoms,

follow
Fit*, in one of
which the patient may expire. Who can say
that they are not frequently followed by thoao
"direful diseases,"
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.
(his medicine invariably

removes, soon

Impotency, Fatuity, Epileptic

Many aro aware of tho cause of their suffering, but nono will confess. Tho records of the
Insane Asylums, and tho melancholy deaths by
Consumption, bear amplo witness to the truth

of the assortion.
The Constitution, oner ntfrrtcd with Organic

It'eakh/ii.'B
tho aid of miUine to strengthen
Requires
and invigorato the systcrMwhlch lltlmbold'i
Extract Buchu invarialjJV^loos. A trial will
convinco the most skeptic

Female

sT^ctiialc 8,

OLD OH YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, OR

Evil,

incVlAt to the sex, whethand for all complaints iucVMt
of Dissipa1
er
:rc®, Habits
IndiscrctJm,
arisingin from
w
tion, or tho
Doclino

or

Chango of Lifo.

ms ADO
abovk.
see svmitoms

NO FAMILY

d\uR
SIIOULDVlrf

WITHOUT IT.

ry*or IUnpleasant MedTake no Balsam, Mcrcur,\^for
icino for Unpleasant ami Dangerous Diseases.
Helm hold's Extract lliicliu
OUKK8

S

c c r e

i

I) i

h c a h c h

in all their Btages; at little expense; little
110 changu in diet; 110 inconvenience,

or

AND NO EXPOSURE.
It

causes

frequent desire, and gives strength

to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,pro*
venting and curing Strictures of tliu Urethra,

allaying pain and inflammation, *0 frequent in
this class of diseases, and expelling l'ottonout,
Diitmed and tlrorn-Out Mutter.
Thousands upon thousands who havo been
tho victims of

QUACKS,

and who havo paid heary feet to bo cured in a
short time, have found they wuro deceived, and
that tho "Poison" has. by tho u»o of "Powerful Astringents," been dried up in tho system,
to broak out in an aggravated firm, and
PERHAPS AFTER MSRRIAUE.
USE

Hcliubold's Extract ltiicliu
For all Affections and Diseases of

THE URINARY ORGAN8,
whether existing in Male or Female, from
whatever cause originating, and
No Mailer of How Ijong Standing!
Diseases of theso Organs require tho aid

Dnnuma

o

a

iiclmhoUVs Ext. Buchu
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

and it is certaiu to have the desired effect in all
Diseases fur which it is recommended.

Dr Dow Is consulted dally, from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!
as abovo, upon all difficult and chronlo diseases ot
every name and naturo, having by his unwearied
llclmbold'a Highly Concentrated Compound
attention and extraordinary success galnod a repuUtlon which calls patients from all parts of the
oountry to obtain advice.
Among tho physicians In Doston, nono stand
SYPHILIS.
higher In tho profession than thn celebrated DR.
DOW. No. 7 Kndioott street, lloston. Thoso who
This is an afTeation of tho Blood, and attneks
need the services of an experienced physician and
tho Sexual Organs, Linings of tho Now, Kara,
surgeon should givo him a call.
P. N. Dr. Dow Imports and has (or sale a new Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces,
artlole called the French Bocret. Order by mall, '2 making its appearance In the form of Ulcers.—
lor f I, and a red stamp.
Ileltnbold's hxtract Sarsanarilla purifies the
Iyl8
Hoston. April 1803.
Eruptions of tho
Illood, and removes all
Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clear and
THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for
this class of complaints, its Blood Purifying
Properties are preserved to a greater extent
JiJliERICAJV PEOPLE ! than
any other preparation of Sarsa(>arilla.
JU8T PUBLISHED ItY DR. STONE,
Instltutoi
and
to
the
Hyglcnic
Lung
Troy
Physician
liclmboUVs Hose IVatih.
A Treatise on tho Causes of Early Physical Decline
An excellent Lotion for Disease* of a Hyphilof American People | the Causes of Nervous
itio nature. And as an injection in Diseases of
Debility, Comumptlon aud Marasmus.
from habits ot disWORK U one of high moral lone, written in the Urinary Organs, arising
chaite yet thrilling lamptage, n/>pcnt» directly to sipation, used in connection with tho Extracts
the moral eoneeioumet* of ALL PARENTS and Buchu and Sarsaparilla, in such diseases as rec(luardiani eepeciallf, detailing tcienti/ic and reliable ommended.
aid* and treatment for cure.
Evidence of the most responsible and reliable
It will be sent by mail on receipt of tiro (3 oont)
charactcr will accompany the medicines.
stamps,
Certlflcalra ofrCurra,
RT Parents and Guardians! Young Men I and
Ladies ! (all not to sond and got this book.
with namos
From eight to twenty
who
to
tkote
Advice
FAME.
known to
A word of Solemn Conneirnhoni
mil reflect.
For mod le*l properties of^R;//{/, see DispensaIn tory of the United State*.
A class of maladies prevail to a fearful extent
Hoe Frofouor DEW EES'lSl\l>lo works on the
youth of both
coinmunltj', dooming at loast ino.uouThose
r
diseases
Fractlco of Fhysle.
an
to
graro.
\
early
soxeo, annually,
Hoo remarks mado by the lat<Keolcbratod Dr.
Their external
N
aro very Imperfectly understood.
Nervous
PIIYSICK,
aro
Philadelphia.
Dohlllty,
manifestations of symptoms
Koo remarks mado by Dr. F.PURAIM McDOIfor wasting
Marasmus
Exhaustion
\
and
Relaxation
shortness of ELL, a celebrated Physician, and Member of the
and consumption of the wholo body i
hill Itoyal College of Surgeons, Ireland,and published
breathing or hurried breathing on ascending a
of the hoarti In tho Transactions of tho klngaud Queen's Jouror a flight or stairs) groat palpitation
of nal.
Throat
shaking
Soro
i
and
Asthma, Bronchitis
and to bu
See Medlco-Chlrurglcal Review, publlshod by
the hands and llmhi; arorslon to society of
Mem
loss
IIEXJAMIN TRAl'ERS, Follow of the Royal Colof
Eye Sight,
sinew or study i dimness
In
rarlous
of Surgeons.
Pain
Neuralglo
of
hoad,
lege
ory, dlstlness
See most of the late Standard Works on Medicine.
of the bodyiPalnsIn tho Rack or Limbs, Lum
or Indigestion, Irregularity of tho
go, Dyspopsla
Ruehu,
$1,00per Milt, orn* for $3,00.
tho Kidneys and other Extract
«•
Rowels, deranged sections ol
ft/*).
Snrtnporilla, 1.00
or Flour Alhua,
"
M
glands of the body, as Leuoorrhoca
Rote
iraih,
2,30.
Male and Keuialo Improved
So., Virulent Diseases In both
for
which
will
bo
each
suMof
a
dosen
11
Nervous
and
half
Spasm*. Or
Likewise Kpllepsy, Hysteria
or every ono hum! clent to euro tho most obitlnato casos. If directions
Now, In nlnoty-nlno cases out
disorders, and a hostor are adhered to.
rod, all tbo aboveuaiucd
or tho Lungs
Delivered to any address, securely packed from
•thers not named, as Consumption
form of Consump. observation.
tnd that most Insidious and wily
and MrsDorsale*.
Tabes
Ion or Uio Spinal Norves,
V Describe symptoms In all communications.—
and origin In diseases or
ntorlca, havo their seat
of success or Cures guaranteed. Advioo gratis.
he Pelvlo Viscera. llenco tho want
Jio old school iiractleo in treating svmptoms only.
AFFIDAVIT.
Dr. Andrew Htono. Physician to tno Troy Lung
appeared liefum mo. an Alderman of
in treatPersonally
nd Hygienic Institution, is now encaged
maladies with tho most as tho elty of Philadelphia, II. T. IIklmb<>l.D, w ho.be
ng this olass or modern
by tho Ing duly sworn, doth say, his preparations oonUIn
•mlshlngsuooeu. Tho treatment adopted
based upon aclentlflo prln« nonareotle.no mercury, or otber ln|urlous drugs,
Is
it
new
Is
(
nstltutlon
II. T. HELM HOLD.
remedies, without raln- but aro purely vegetable.
Iples, with now dlscov«re«l
Sworn ami subscribed befbro me. this £M day of
rals or poisons. The tfccllitloa or cure aro such
irv. /». lllunAHD,
In any November. ISM.
hat patients can l>o oared at tbclr homes.
of
Alderman, Ninth street, above Ilaoo, Phlla.
art oT tho oouatry, from accurate descriptions
sent
inodlolnes
Uio
havo
Address
Letters for Information In confidence,
lielr case by letto%and
II. T. IIELMIIOLD, CkrmiMt,
hem by mall or oxprosj. Printed Interrogatories
KM South Tenth sU, below Chestnut, Fblla.
,111 b« lorwarded on application.
Depot
diseases of the throat
and
Catarrh
Consumption,
as at the In
Rewve of Counterfoil! and Unprincipled Dealers,
ured as well at the homo or patients
titutlon, by sending the Cold Modloated Inhaling Who endeavor to
dispose "or their own" and other
ilt,\mie I'apori, with inhaler,and ample directions
articles on tho reputation attained by
>r their oso, ami dirojt correspondence.
ilelmltold's Uenulne Froimritlons,
Patients applying for Interrogatories or ad rice,
"
attention.
Extract IJucliu,
iust Inclose return stamjis to meet
"
M
the
Inbo
found
at
will
Narsaparllla,
Tho attending physician
•*
Improved I lose Wash.
titutlon. for consultation, from O A. M. to V P. M.
,*
8old by all Druggists every where.
I each day. 8unday, In tho forenoon.
Dr. ANDREW STONE,
Address
Atk for llelmboliTi—Tale No Other.
I mil.
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygienio
Cut out the advertisement, and send for It, nd
atr, and Physician fbr Diseases or tho Heart,
J
lyrlei
.luwat aud Liuiga, M Fifth stieot, Trvy, N. Y. lyj aioid Imposition and Crpoture.

Sarsaparilla.

UNION AND JOUKNAL OFFICE,
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE,
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE,

lloopcr block,

1
'

_

or

Glandular Swellings, Tumor*,

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Hose or St. Anthony's Fire,
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from

j tuberculous deposits in the lungs, White

CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE,
In many affections peculiar to Females the I
Extract Uuchu is unequalled by any other rem*
ody, ft* in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
I'ainfulness, or Suppression of tho customary
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrous stato of
Iicba u# Whites, Sterility,
tho Uterus, Leuchorrhcaa

Krts

ROOT ASD IlKRB 81TTKRS,

Liberty Street, liiddtfordy Maine.
Liberty Street, Bidde/ord} Maine,
Liberty Street, Bidde/ord, Maine.

» va-

A Positive ai»1 Specific Remedy for
Diseases of tho

ypn'ri^Bncllng.

HEALTH AND STRRNGTH SECURED,

Ytllntr Dock.
ComjKt'tJ of Smrttfmrillm, MM Cherry,
Kkubirt>, Mandrmlr,
PritUf Aak. Tk»r+u<t*wrt,art
to
tt+ich
MftuM«*
/Xjn./Wiun.
in trmUealimg
In met in eimcirl,unU will Xuiurt
Html.
the
before
pnblle (br over
Thi* mcdiclno haa been
fourteen yeara. wUii eoaatautly increasing auoeoas,
mud la now the
3TJ.VDARD Sir.DlClXr. Or THE AQK
It* effect upon theayatemlamoat wcndcrftil—act
the
In* directly upon tbo »o*t of dl*oa.«e, eloanainc
bowels,removlnic all obstructions from the internal
mraes it linn In I in r 1hr 111 into healthy action, purbuildifying the blood. dlrestlnx it of ell humor*,
Ining up the weakened system, and restoring the
valid to health and usefulness. They cure and
that
eradieate from the »yitcm. Lirer Complaint
main wheal ot ao many diseases j Jaundloe In lis
worst forms. all Illliou* I)i*c»se* and foul stomach
I>vsi»ep»la. C'ostiveness. nil kinds of llnmora. IndlDlsilneas, IMloa, lieartburn.
KMtlon. Headache,
Weakness, rain* In the bide and Bowels. FlatulenLiof
cy, Loaa
Appetite. and a torpid or diseased
which
ver, a disordered Stomach, or bad blood, to
Summer.
and
all are more or laaa subject In Sprint
It la highly recommended by Physician* every
wh«r«. Try It and you will nerer re pre t it No
can be like It In Ita salutary effect. tbare'"»•*''»'» Htilm, and take nooth»r.

decay. Tho scrofulous containinauon
riously causcd by mercurial disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impuro air, filth nnd filthy habits,
tho depressing vices, and, above all, by
tho venereal infection. Whatever bo its
origin, it if hereditary in the constitution,
descending " from parent* to children unto
tho tliird and fourth generation;H indeed, it

Fluid Extract Buchu,

Arising from

A SURE RELIEF FOR THE 8UFFERER.

This Salvo U a vegetable preparation, invented in the 17th century, by Da. Wm. Obacb,
ita
Burgeon in King James's army. Through
sores
agency he cured thousands of most serious
and wound* that baffled tho skill of tho moat
eminent physician* of his day, and waa regarded
by all who knew him as a public benefketar.
Orace's Celebrated Salvo cures Bora*.
Orsce'i Celebrated Salvo earoa Sealdi.
Orscs'a Celebrated 8alvo curss Fleih Wo cud*.
•ecroi to be the rod of Ilim who says,441 will
Colebrated Salvo cures Corns.
visit tho iniquities of tho fathers upon their Grace's
Grace's Celebrated Salve cures Felons.
children." Tho disease* it originates tako
Celebrated Salvo euros Fro tea Limbs.
various names, according to tho organs it Grace's
Orace's Colebrated Salvo euros Wena.
attacks. In tho lungs, Scrofiila produces
Orace's Celebrated Salvo euros Callouses.
tubcrclci, and finally Consumption; in tho Orace's Cslsbratsd Salvo euros Salt Bhsua. •,
and bewhich
suppurate
swellings
gland*,
Orace's Cslsbratsd Salvo curss Chilblains. *:
como ulcerous sores; in tho stomach and
Grace's Cslsbratsd Salvo euros Soro Breast.
bowels, derangements which produco indi- Orace's Cslsbratsd Salvo curss Soro Lips.
on
liver
and
complaints;
gestion, dyspepsia,
Orace's Celebrated Salvo curoe Erysipelas lone.
the skin, cruptivo nnd cutaneous affections. Orace's Celsbratsd Salvo euros Absesssos.
tho
These, all having the same origin, rcquiro
Grsce's Celebrated Salvo eurss Ulcer*.
samo remedy, vix., purification and invigoraOrace's Celebrated Salvo euroo Chapped Hands.
and
tion of tho blood. Purify tho blood,
Grace's Cslsbratsd Salvo euros Bingworms.
theso dangerous distempers leave you. With And from Sores and Wounds of tho moot serious
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot nature down to a common Pimple. It eradihavo health; with that "lifo of tho flesh" cates
Pimples from the face, and beautifies tho
healthy, you cannot havo scrofulous disease.
akin. There is no preparation before the public
'
that can equal this Salve in prompt and eneri'
Ay or's Sarsaparilla
of external disis compounded from tho most effectual anti- getic action for tho speedy cure
dotes that medical scicnco has discovered for ease*, as thoso who have tried its virtues testify.
will find this
this afflicting distemper, and for the euro of Soldiers, Sailors, and Fishermen,
friend.
best
their
is
far
Salvo
it
That
entails.
it
supc*
disorders
tho
It has none of the irritating, heating properrior to any other remedy yet devised, is
and
known by all who have given it a trial. That ties of other remedies, but cools, cleanses,
most serious Sores and Wounds.
the
heals
virtues
extraordinary
combino
truly
it does
thoso containing
in their cfTect upon this class of complaints, Every family, and especially
should keep a box on hand in ease of
is indisputably proven by tho great multitudo children,
for it will savo them much trouble,
of publicly known and rcmarkablo cures it accident,
and money. All it wanta ia a lair
has made of tho following diseases: Xing'! suffering,
trial to cure old and inveterate Sores.

COMPOUXD

SCIEJfC^mi)

NEATLY PRINTED

I'LL DO YOU GOOD!"

• r THI VSR or TNK

rigorous action, and

Menvea the system to
full into disorder and

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

This Medicine increases the power of

GRACE'S MATED SALVE.

{competent

GENUINE PREPARATION,

CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION,
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION,
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, THIS

Ifitf

Qroat Bpriruc and Summer Medicine,
3DR. LANOLEY'8

HELMBOLD'S

Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
and

or Indigestion,
Syphilis
Dyspepsia Infections,
Mercurial Diseases,

Syphilitic

female Weaknesses, and, indeed, tho wholo

series of complaints tnat arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may bo found in Aran's America*
Almanac, which is furnished to tho druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo
learned tho directions for its use, and somo
of tho rcmarkablo cures which it has mado
when all other remedies had failed to afford
Thoso cases aro purposely taken
relief.
from all sections of the country, in order
that every reader may havo access to somo
onowho can speak to him of its benefits from
personal experience. Scrofiila depresses tho
vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far
moro subject to disease and its latal results
Ilcncc it
than aro healthy constitutions.
tends to shorten, and docs greatly»* *shorten,
rui
tJio

average uurauon

—

ui

numiui

ikv.

MANUFACTURED BT

OTXLJl.IAJUC

03rLA.CE,

AMKSnUKY, WASH.

Price 20 Onla prr IUi.
Each box haa the above cut an»t the fee-* Itnllr of
tho proprietor'* alguature attached to It, which la

duly copy-rl|(hted.

M. S• Uurr *f Co., 26 Con Croat rt, Geo. C. G**4icin
trC» II and 12 Martha 11*1., ami ll'reh + J'otltr,
l*ii Washington it., lloiton, Wholeaale Agent*.
For gale by dru)Cj;l»U and at country aturef every
where.
For (ale In Illddefnrd br J)r. J. Sawyer, Dr. E.U.
lyrl 1
Slovens. Dr. D. Smith aud A. Sawyer,

[Copyright aocurtd.]

The Great Indian
FOR

Reiue<ly!

PfiaiALEB,

DR. 3IATTI80.VS INDIAN EJIEMGOGCE.
Thin celebrated Female Mediclno.

roMCMin^ virtue* unknown of any
thine olw of the kind, anil provlm;
effectual;»iti r ;■ iI other* have >>U d.
Ii deilgned for boUl mar*ird <inJtim-

nit /iflitt, and la tlio very b«t thlair
Known fur tlio puriKxw, m It will
brluc on tlio monH/fiiei-nrti III caae« of obstruction, after all tUwtr rt>Died le* of tho k Ind have heeu tried lu
vain.
OVKIl 0000 DOTTLES have now
1 been (old without a tinglt faitura
taken a* directed, and without
when
,,
the lca«t Injury to health in »«»
*
rait,
jyitlit l»ut uulnbottloKot
threo diluiront utrcnjrfh*. with full

mu

importance of these considerations lias
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to its cure. This we now
offer to tho public under the name of Ayek's
Sahsapabilla, although it is composed of
ingredients, somo of which exceed tho best
of SartapariUa in alterative power. By its
aid you may protect yourself from the suffering and danger of theso disorders. Purgo
out the foul corruptions that rot and fester
in tho blood, purge out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus expels tho distempers
which lurk within tho system or burst out
on any part of it.
Wo know tho public have been deceived
by many compounds of SariapariUa, that
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither bo deceived nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues havo been proven by abundant trial, and there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of tho
afflicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under tho saino name, it is a very
different mcdicino from any other which luu
been before tho people, and is far moro effectual tluin any other which luis ever been
vast

iiirecimn*

ror

uning.

nun

ny ex|irr»»,rro>riy

fcni

>f air J, t<> nil
part* oftho country nuOkH-Kil|
Strength. |lt>; Half Htrrn;:lJi. t'u Quarter Strength,

J.J per bottle.

Itcmciiiher ! TM.< m<•«!n• l»i«- l« <ln-

Mpmal/ ftrONTtMTlOiUli In which nlMfBM
oilier reined le» of the kln<l have failed to Ml »1•

that it in warranto I a* n|ir» ncnUU m tvrrp rt
iftet, or the price will bo refunded.
Br llcwaro of luilUtlom ! None penuine *n<l
warranted union |>ureha»od illrrr.tty of l)r. M. nl
lilt lUiiiiedinl Initltute for Kiu-cial Dlivute*, Mu.
1* Union Mtreot, Providence', II. I.
Till* tptriaitf embrace* nil dl*ca*e*of n l'rir*l*
naturo.both of 51 KN nnil WOMEN, by a regularly
educated phyjlclan of twenty yean' prnctkc, rIvlii£ them hi* irholt attention. Consultation* l>y
letter or othcrwlio aro itrirtty eonjidrntial, nn<l
uicdlclnes will he tent bv Kxiire**, iccuru from ol>.
nervation, to all part* of the ( Mite*. Aim accommodation* for lunle* from abroad, wishing n»f »
and i|ulct llctreat, with good care. until ro
MMIf
stored to health.
CAUTION.—It ha* been estimated, that nrer

*o

Ttro tlunilrnt "J'Moutnnd Italian

are

MM to swind-

ling quack* nnnually. In Now Kn^laud aUne, with.
anyhmrfit to thoro who |my It. All thitcouin

from trustiu-;, witkoul Inquiry, to men who ai* alike
deatltuto of honor,charactvr. and skill, an<l wIiomi
recommendation J* their own falcennd extra v
only
available to them.
a^ant ajuirlnini, In pralso of Ikrnutlvtt. If, thcro
fore, you would avoid briny kumhutjjtH, take no
man'* word no tnatltr trkat kit prrtintfni art, hut
AYER'S
IUKB INQt)lAYi~lt will cosl you nothing,and
may *aro you many NgnMj for, a« advertising
Uierw
ptiy*iolan», Iniu nine cases out of ten are &»««*,
for lino
trusting any of them, unlaw you
safety
Tho World's Groat
know irta and uHat they aro.
Coughs, Colds, Incipiont Conl)r M. will vend frtt, by enclosing oner tamp ai
sumption, and for tno roliof
abore, a Pamphlet on DISKJUM Of' iro.MK.\
of Consumptivo pationts
and on I'rii^t* Di*ta»tt generally, giving full Information, h ith tkr moit unJouhtrU rr/trrnen rm4
in advancod stages
and tittimoniali, without which, no advertising plO
of tho disoaso.
ilclan, or medicine of till* kind is deserriug of
This has been so long used and so uni- Ayr coyriDMJfctc inurnrnn.
Orders by mail promptly attended to. Writ*
versally known, that wo need do no moro your addrvMp/ala/jr,
and direct to l>r. MAm*o«.
is
its
that
the
kept
assuro
quality
than
public
Mtf
a* above.
that
it
and
hus
ever
been,
up to tho best it
dono.
over
has
it
all
do
may be relied on to

CHERRY PECTORAL,
Romody

CUKE THAT COUGH OF YOWLS.

Dn. J. C. Am & Co.,
Prepared bv
Practical and Analytical C/iemUU, Use II;p brU, xiirrst a ml
Lowell, Mom.
Sold

Rcniriiy

by all druggists every where.
•Mcowly

ESTABLISHED

X7« O-

GREAT COUGH

Mndamo iJadoc Fori
tor'»Cnrntlrr ll*|f
Is warranted
u.«o«1 according to tlij
direction*, to cure la at
cm*« V o u g h «. Col<!r|
lie Cough. A»l
Whooping
itn«l ■all nfT. <t I< n-1
m.i. nml
mil.
UieThroat and Lung
mm

10 and 18 Chambors Stroot,
(Formerly 43 Chatham Ktreot. New Vork,)

ItfOULl) call the attention of Dealer* to tlie arl V tlclca ol bl* mauufocturo, vl*
MWWN HNUFF.
Dcmlcrna,
Macahny.
Pure Virginia,
Fine Rappee,
Nachitochea,
Coarao llappco,
American gentleman
Copenhagen.
YKLLOW HNUFF.
Dow
Scotch.
Scotch,
llonoy
Jllgh Too«t Scotch, Freah llor.ey l>ew Scotch,
Iriah Nigh Toaat,
Frc*lt Scotch,

tfivt'mr 7. mlof

the

Lundyfoot,

TOBACCO.

rtNR CUT CIIKWIifn.

FEINTING,

liraltny

nj

circulate
Mood, tliro*
It I* not a vl(
dv.bat ein< ] ,,r ,warm
In*. MarcLJInKaiul cffi e.
tlvo ; can be taken by
the olduit iKTwn or the
|youn£c«l child,
itoi

(NOKlNO.

B. Jago.
A. L. or plain,
Cavendian or Sweet,
No. I,
Hpanlah,
Sweet Scouted Oronooo, Caniuter,
No, 3,
Noa. 1 and 3 mixed,
TurkWh,
Granulated, Tin Foil Cavctidlah.
N. 11. A circular af prlcea will ho rent on appll«
cation.
19—lyr*
V.

Pnrfitr't

1) a 1 ■ n m I* I'rrp.f rr.|
with all tlio rMifidto
caro and •kill.
Uf,w a
combination of tlile l>< >t
rental lea tlio reap-tarda
kiir.nloin afford*/ |Ur«
inrdial quHiltl*
ed on IU liowfi

Allrntion it railed to the Itirje reduction in prim
of Fine Cut Chewing ttml Smiling Tokaccot, which
trill bt fount of m Superior Quality.
BMOKtKO.

I'rodurrd.

llnriam Zndoc I"

SNUPP AND TOBACCO MAMPACTURBB,

Long.

ever

13 CTH. I'KIl IIOTTLK.JQ

PKTBRloiuLLARDf

or

rhrnprst nonwhold

the World lint

HTONLY

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Scnly

1IOOTS, 8110*3, IIAT9 AND CAIH,
goodiuiually kept In a country store.

Will also carry on the
Tnllorlne BuRlnem.
Oanncnt* cut for other* to inak*. The above
giMMli hare been bought f.«r cash, ami will I* sold
at a very small profit for cash or ready pay. CaJI

viss:

SARSAPARILLJ,
IMPROVED ROSE IT ASH.

"

Fluid Extract

IStf

1T700LD

tt/l (pases,

Or No Chnrgo Made,

U rcspcctfully

Empire Block, Liberty 8L, Blddcfbrd.

Known m Ilrlmbolri'a

j

or NEW AMD Br..ST HTTLIS

Ware,

IMPORTANT

9

ASSORTMENT

Glass

^

TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH.

UAH niSMOVRO TO

bald beaded man can be said to be

bair-brained ?
If ooe man is not

HEADS,
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS,
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS AND BILL

I'rlccR, by

F. A.

DR. DOW oontlnues to be consulted at his office,
on all diseases of a PRIVATE OR DELIOATK NATURE Ily
a long oourso of study and practical exporienoo of
unlimited extent. Dr. D. has now the gratification
of presenting tho unfortunate wlth^oinodles that
have never, slnoo he first Introduce# them, nailed
to cure the most alarming oases omnonorrkrra and
lleneath his treatment, jpl tho horrors of
venereal and Impure blood, ImWtenoy, Scrotula,
Oonorrlupa, Ulcers, pains and lntress In tho ro
glons of procreation, InllamatflA of tho Dladder
and Kidneys, Hydrocelo,Abcqp<fe,Humors, Frightful Swellings, and tho long train pr horrible sympdlseaso, aro madoto
toms attending this class
become as harmless as tho simfjlost alllngs of a
child. SKMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devotes a
of thoso
great part of his tlmo to tho trcatmont
eases caused byasccrct and solitary habit, which
ruins tho body and mind, unfitting tho unfortunate
Individual fbr business or society. Somo of the
sail and molancholv edicts produced by earlv hab.
IU «»f youth, aro Weakness of tho llack and Limbs,
Dizziness of tho head. Dimness of Sight, PalpitaNervousness, Dotion of tho Heart.
rangeinont of tho digestive functions, Symptoms
of Consumption, do. Tho fearful effects on the
lulml aro muoli to bo dreaded) loss of memory,
contusion of Ideas, depression of spirit* evil foreI Hidings, aversion of socloty, self-distrust, timidity,
Ac.,aroainongtheovlls producud. Such persons
should, lieforo contemplating matrimony, consult
a physician of experience, and bo at onco restored
to health and happiness.
I' iti. nt- who wish to remain under Dr. Dow's
treatment a fow days or weeks, will bo furnished
with pleasant rooms, awl charges for board uioder
ato.
Medlclncs sent to all parts of tho onuntry.,wUb
Hill directions for uso, on receiving description ol

Nos. 7 and 9 Endlcott Street, Boston,

DRESS GOODS!
Ht Low

Eddjl

Important to the Afflicted.

BILLS OF

NEW SPRING STYLES

"I II ONI ALB.
&a one or th# mn»t rapnbte
"I regard Mr.
nnd turret*fui practitioners with whom 1 have had
i
intercourse."
official
CI1ARLE8 MASON,
I Commissioner of Patent*.
"I hare no hesitation In assuring inventor* that
they cannot employ a person more competent and
tryttworthy, ana more Mpablo of putting their application* In a form to. Mcaro for them an early
and Ifcvorahle consideration at tho Patent Offlco."
EDMUSD UURKE,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
-Mr. R. II. Eddy hu made for mo T1IIKTK.KN
applications, on all hut one of whloh patents hare
MM granted, and that Is now pendtna. Koch uninlstakcable proof of groat talent and ability on
his part leads me to recommend all inventors to
apply to him to proeure tliolr patents, as they may
ho «uro of having tho most r.ilthftil attention b«»stowed on their cases, and at very reasonable charJOHN TAUOAIIT.
ges."
During eight months the (ubsoriber. In oourso of
his large practice, made on tu iee rejected applications SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one of which
was deolded In Am favor bv the Commissioner ol
Jt II. EDDY.
Patents.
Huston, Dooember 10,1863.
Iyr2

infection which w«
call ScnorcLA lurks
in the constitution* of
multitude* of men. It
cither produces or is
produced 1 »y an cn«
ifecbled, vitiated stato
of tlie blood, wherein
injthnt fluid becomes
to sustain
/the vital forces in tliclr

GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

Gonulno Prcpnrntionn,
HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT "ttVCHU>J»

Street,

u

securo

THE

ington.

rds of 2f>
tho United
Ureat Ilritaln, Pram
ami utlior
|
foreign countries. Caveats. SpecMcat ns, Bo ml#,
Assignments, and all Papers or Draw. gs for I'atwits, executed on liberal terms and with dospatch
llesearchcs made into American or Foreign works,
to determine the validity or utility of Intents or
Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered In
nil matters touching tho saino. Copies of the clnlms
of any Patent ftirniihcd bv remitting One Dollar.
Alignments rcoordod at Washington.
Tho Agcnoy fs not only tho largest In Now England, hut through It Inventors havo advantages for
securing Patents, of ascertaining tho patenUihillty
of inventions unsurpassed by. II not Immeasurably sui>orior to. any which can be oflcrcd them MM*
where. The testimonials below given prove that
none Is IIORK SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATKNT
OFFICE than tho subscriber i and as SUCCESS IS
THE PEST PROOF JfaDVANTAOEsInI) ANIL1TV, he would add t|iat ho has atandg|ft reason to
believe,and can pr&re, that at no**'
the kind are the clufges for proftes!
Tho nmense practl
so moderate.
scrlber during twent r years past, h
to accumulate a vai i collodion d
and odicjwl dcclslonsfolativo to paten
These.besides hlse ctcnslvo library (f legal and
mechanical works, « nd lull accounts W patents
granted In tho Unlte< States and Eurobo. render
him able, beyond mixtion, to ofler superior lUcillties for obtaining Patrnt*.
All noeessity of a liurney to Washington to procure a |latent, and tft> usual great delay thcro, aro
hero saved Inventors}
an

ESTABLISHMENT,

LIBERTY

act

extensive practlco or
AFTER
l'atcnts
years. continues to
States also In

and all ether

tar Corljlo'i characterization of modern
novels w odd but appropriate. Ho calls them
••Tales of adventure which did not occur in
Ciod's creation, but only in tbo waste cham-

stay

Lot* Agent of

There is also a very flue grove of Walnuts near
the house, which adds very much to the beauty
of the place. The land is well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are from twenty to twenty-Eve tons of
are
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings
mostly new and all in good repair and well
painted. They consist or » store 30 by 33, two Having recently made important addition* to onr
stories high well fltiisheil. The house is au Kll
auured that
Jobbing Department, we feel
33 by 71> feet, contains eleven rooms, two panto all who
tries eighteen olothes presses and cupboards,
we can glre latirikotion
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Darn is M
orders.
may fevor ua with
feet long by 41 wide, 30 teet posts, with cellar
under tho whole, all flnished in the best manThere is a stable40
ner and oost about 3'JOOO.
by 28, with a flrst rate cellar uudcr it There
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
&c. Tho buildings cost between Ave and six
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
ohance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with-

marriago like unsuitability of

A littlo fellow

Madame

nor**

laud, (wHl watered by springs and wells) under a high stato of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted

,

invisible country far away.

(to

on

to

in

custom of ubua-

mind and purpose.
Tho voioes on the waves wero always whispering to Florence in thoir ceusolen murmur*
ings.of lovoeternal and illimitable,not bounded by the oonfines of this world, but ranging
still, beyond tho sea, boyond tho sky, to tho

bers

th<> river road leading
dissix

inilos
Uuion Fulls,
Uiddeford
easantly
Uiddeford, containing forty

people passed it in solemn

had

you lie ontrapped by tho
first mistakened impulse of an undisiplincd
heart, and remember, too, that there is no

quired.

JOB

i>ituate<l in Dayton, consisting
of (ho following described projtcrty :
Tlio Homestead Farm and Buildings, very

ing whom tbey would.

disparity

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
U. 8. Patent

Kenl Estate tor sale in Dayton.

is a

a

R. n. EDDY,

Tna peculiar taint or

The All Sofflcicnt Three.

AMERICAN fe FOREIGN PATENTS.

JOURNAL

—

Inefficient

Have

so

iVo man tcho is a
democrat ran be in favor oj the irar."
We think this Court "understands hersell." It cannot Ikj denied that the more a
lens a democrat
democrat fa*on« tho war, the
a Democrat, ho
bo
to
in
ceasing
ho is. But
becomes a Union man and a Patriot, and
than

what paper it
tho papers. If wo know in
us much
afford
would
it
pleasfirst appeared,
Tho Ionure to giYO tho writer duo credit.
in editing a nowspaper
ger a man is engaged
tbe better satisfied ho will becomo that it ia

impossible

ab

I

MitJ'mr /.tulot Pnrlrr't
ha* been la RM
by tho (tublle for orar

\llal»im
ri-iiit'uii

j»n«»

■«••

—v»|...

wmtw

hy th<»« who have
•Imply I»y being rrcomineudod
u/H It, to their afflict*! Irlend* sail oilier*.
MONT IMI'ORT A NT.—Sliul'inu Zad<* P.,rter'* Curutlvn llalxam Ueold at a prlco which brine*

keep

In every variety,

NEATLY EXECUTED
•t the office of the

UNION AND JOURNAL,

It convenient
It In tho reach <>f every uu« to
Tim timely um of ■ (Ingle bottle will
fur u«e.
be
worth
lit*
tlmn*
Ita
t«
mwL
prove It
NOTICK.—.Xavt yum Monty /—Ifct not tie )irr*ua
«lo«t to purch**e article* at 4* to |i. which do not
contain tlio virtue* of a 13 ct. bottle of Madaniu
I'urtcr'i ('urativo lUlsam. tbo co*t of manufarturIn^ which I* aa great a* that of almost any iU*f
iiK'illcIno | am! the very low price at which It la

■obi make? tlio profit U> Uio tiller appareutly email,
an<l unprincipled dealer* will eoinetlme* recommend other incdlcinc* on which their |>r»lll* ara
Liberty Street larger. unlc*a tha rnif>tucr» ln*l*t ui*>n having
iloopor'a Drlck Dlock,
Madiuuo Porter'*, and none other. A*k tbr Ma<l»mn
I'ortrr'a Curative llaliwm. nrleo 13 •euta.and In
niDDKFOIlD, MR.
noolher. If you
larico liottle* at !W eenta.arnf take
another.
caunot Ki t it at ono *toreyou can at
•"'« More-kerpara at
Ilcnl ENlnlc
Pruir.-i't'
nr&ldbyftll
13 cent*, and In largvr
For Bain In Illddefbrd.
IwHWfl I o. 8.
l»r. K. U. hteven*. agent for
The Sttro I rater /W»r Co.
»lltoho|l.
Marwfmll
at., DoatOD,
Offnr* for mIo at reduced price#, from one to one
hundred arreaof good forming land, part of which
about
located
within
and
wood,
Moorcrud with
Raw Vork.
US
three-fourth* «f a mlio from tiio new city hlock.
Aiao a large tui'h'.. r of hoitue and atvro lota in the
vicinity the will*. Tertna eaay.
TIIOH. (JUIND7, Aftnl. I
IW
Clear Plar Nklafln,
C'lrnr I'lar Kmrtfa,
ANO
Gaa|*Nawr4 lfrMl*ek fl*ar4«,
P0STEI18.

bolUj»

a^nUor^0',,

LuiiilKT for Sale *r

PROGRAMMES

FOB

rarfATBM,

B4LU AND

TICKETS

COKCRRT*

l'rlwlrd with Nralaraa a>4
T111S OFFICE

Dispatch

»lj

Also, Dullding Lumbar Uenerally.

J. HOMOIf.
lit
UpnoS'i laUad, Uiddaivrd, April JO ItMi.

